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Pu bltshed Eller} Monday and Thursday at
114-MaUl. wavne. Nebraska 68781

'Come and Get It'

pork Industry future--;·----..-----··- -- --lie ''Was---comrnended'j In re--
-Past president, charter rpem- Sec AWARDS. pa~e B

bcr, Northeast Pork Producers
AssociatiOii; ··t'ei'C'eived ,asso
ciation's blinder award in 1968;
director of association 1966 to
present time.

-----=f.\rtstanding--¥-oung·-Far-mer-ef
the Year Award for northeast !\e-
ras a, 1968.
----Director of Nebraska Pork

I'~s,·~lce---,------

president or state association in
1969 prior to becoming president.

-----Slaw Director, Jaycees,
19£8; presl.dent, Wa}1le-Saycees,
19£7.

-Member Advisory Councllto
Dean of University of Nebraska
College of Agriculture.

-Member, Northeast Nebraska
Experimental Farm AS&1.;
Wayne County Agricultural So
ciety; Nebraska, NatiCllal SPF
Accredlti.r:lRAgende..s,

u'---:sorerrsen---wa-s- IIlStJulI£1ilal h.
the success of a fund drive to
establish a swfue housmg'-and:

_m-anagenienf c-entet-at----n'ie'''NU··

Wakefield businessmen served nearly 3,000 persons lues,day afternoon and evening dur
ing the Lions Club', annual pancake day served at the Le~ion Hall. Among those helping
ovf with the effair were, from left, Gayle Siefken, Lions Club president, Harold ,Holm,
Reinie Miller and Dick Pospisil. Siefken said cooks usd 346 pounds crf sauuge to lJCl
_a~ _w~lh the free pancakes and coHee.

and n<.ttl-on-al aecq,rdiled spi
herds, raising registered ~re
bred llampshires on ooe farm
and rL>glstercd 1)urO<.·s and~ com-'

A wavne swine producer who mer-c lal -br-eedlng stock 00 aJj- Northeast Stat-ion near Concord.
has bee~ a leading figure-In 'the ather farm. He has had an ac- IIe has traveled extensively
revttattz auon and growth of the c red It.e d S PF herd and state on a toeat, nattonar and regional
~eora'ska swine iridi.istry in -re- - bruce~ei'itS1nCet96t oasLS-working tirelessry--on the
cent years recetved the Pork Thus far In 1971, he has mer- promotion and development of
All-Amerlca award ln Beatr lce chand ised swine Into ten states the swine industry, the award
\fonday night. and Canada. cuattci noted, with much of the

Dick Sorensen, current pre si- He has had a long and active expense incurred borne personal-
dent of the Nebraska Pork Pra:. role In numerous swine, agri-. ly,
ouccr s Assoc'iation, was honored cultural andcommuntty organlza- Sorensen has been a participant

--------ni-:tftL~il.fffi!!i1--l-a~---! Ions includIng tb~®,~,~e Japanese farm labor pro-
qu('t. Last year, Sorenren re~ f1ces and achievements: gram for four years. lhder this
celved tbp.Blllldf-'r's award.~~taryof~_~~_Japanesefa!..~.~ __
the A~sodatlon'sbanquetforcon.- culture Clifford M Hardin as el'tt'atBees aTe 1l1a~-
tflouuons toward adv<tncernl..>nt mem~ of small group"of swine lected farms for'some 14mohtml;--·-
of the industry through purebred Producers from around the na- and then given classroom train- •
swinl' breeding. tion .who met in Washingtoo,0-; C. ing ~ the University of Nebras-

--.'., ----

ducer's Banquet, 7 p.m.,
Wayne State College.

-Mooday, Way n e -Car
roll ~chool board lTlC'etbm.
R p.m.

Up 'n Cominlj
----Today (Thursday),

Glasser lectures al Wayne
State College,9:30a.m.and
LJI) p.liT.

-Today (Thursday),
(;~~bl drawing for
$:350 in W!lync, 8 p.m.

_____ .=F:t1da~ w.ocld Com-mu
nlty Day In Wayne, First
Raptlst Church, 2 p.m.

also -to
Wayne Bey SCout tr-oops
in the work.

MatHon asked for volunteer-s
to assist In the task.

Mombcrs of \\'SC Environmen
tal Acttoo Committee have slated
another g laas pickup for Wayne,
starting at 9 a.m, Saturday.

Jonn Matson, committee prest
dent, said pickup wll! start at
'J a.m. and asked that the con
tamers be cteanrwnh c-aWi off,
and placed so they will be eas lly
vtstb:le- from--tt-te----st-reet.-··---

Clean-up and separation of the
large g lass pile 00 South Pearl

. Wakefield Schools

Piliii'(~nferences
Par~nt-Teac her-'cooferences at

Wakefield Public School have
been scl1edu'led for 'Iuosoaveven-.
ing-, xov. 9, and all -da.\ the-rot
loviin;; wedne sdac . Because of the
conferences, classos wlll be dis-

_----.m~t.!lli...lOth. ,
Report cards for tne first nine

weeks. which ended I'r-idav will be
_ held. by instruttorsanddi~cussed ~-.
-wen-rcrerrs at-rtm-ronrcrmrvs. ~~"'---------l

(ooferenr.:.e schedules were "
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.1 r

(.\1J,r ~t\'tn d<l.\-~ a'main t}lgel Ih("addn's~{'~ of '>t·n-it·l'
-.~m-."'__:-tt---

a('C't'[Jted rll[' thp Christmas

i <; will nl

deadline. ·\ddr{' ...~e~ ('illlnn\

ttsl a!ref mar dale.
When '>ubmilting "ddr('-~,>{',>, plP(l,<'t' '-.('t' thai (l1e.\ art'

--------.nitt('ITU~I_'t'd_iIT--,jffJi1fJnt"r{'ll...\ lon'<id.
The Jj<,l wilJ be \>ubli,<,t1cd \'''1. IX g-illng- friends and

relati~("" lime 10 .'>(·nd gr(·(,tir¥: cards and letter~ (hat will
reach th('"re('ipient~ !x-fore ('hris(ma~,

Mordhorst commented urtne tet
ter.

COUllly Courthouse in Ponca to
day (TIlUrsdli}') from B to !7p.m.
to give examinatllXls to those
wIshing to obtain or renew driv
ers' Jjcense~.

\\aync'~ Planning Commission have already formed sue an
is send in;:; letrcr s to about 40 oreanteaucn. --
pe rsons, in the rount y, including Richar-d Wozniak, consultant
officials from Carroll, wlnstde, for the planrtlng ccrnmrsstce, Is
Hoskins, Sholes and Wakefield, scheduled to bring to the meeting

some individuals who have ob
s-e r veo or participated in such
work.

Wozniak will conduct the pro
gram, Commission President
r...krn Mordhm:st.sa.ld._

"We must plan our entire com
munity, not ju'it our town, vtUage

the enttre area,"

Scholarsmps·
Avvarded to Tvvo
Laurel HS Grads

the count:- "keen pace with the Purpase of me meeting will be
rapid cbannc s of comrrunuv re- to consider the organization of
~rxXl~illllity f(Jr the bcucr mcnt sucf a group and to hear ex- ,

IIf' (' virr (> pcr lences of other countles that

sent home 00 ay w t c men
tary students, notifying parents
of -me.ttmc. set a_side for them •

.. ."'.'''"~.'---''~--'- _'c_.,_~,,',--, __ _ Elementar-y school parents are
Firs! steps wen. taken Mondav a.s well u~<; Wayne -ana-waYflc-' a:;in:tt to- -mect ~with thelr- child

~. tn c.ceauc a Wa.'alC-Crum~' (oIJnty-, inllYing them to attend rcn'a teachers bnly during t he
.- lmpro~~m('n.t Association, a \)(xl~'~r~~etfiffl:r'::lt-=tJ're=='-#rm=atmted=th~='=----=--------=-----41l'F.~4>'41

Llnda A. Baier, daughter rif
- ----Mr. and ~[r~. Mer-r- le-I',

.Need $350 Tonight?
~~t- .peopto would_.iInd.. winning_ S350_._a r:eal treat..

e~peciall,.. at this time of year. That mooey"wouid be a real
help 111 getting the- family jalopy ready for· "winter, pa.ying
fuel b[!l~ or gcuin.':' read}' for Christmas.

·\nnlJlJnl'cment of the pcr~on who might take horne that
."):1;'0 check will co made !ooight (Thur sday) in all stores
in takinl~ part in the weekly Cash \ight pr omottoo,

pervon 1~'hfJ!i.e name is cu lled at 8 o'clock must be
-=------;-- 1Jft:"~l.-_rit____1tt___r'I't!e_f____+! ..+_J_a.i-Ffl----t-he ja-<-'-kpoh----------

\.0 p.lrc-tla.<,es arc required.

f'_FW' R I i(·d"."· _en:u;.4

.-

- ~~,,~II~~lt':~!~r:f~~~eo: ha~'~r:~JJvl:~Sl~lt~~ie~~e:l~i stu e\I)~'~t~~L rr:;e::;~Je ~s _\.\est F:leml;!~nta~.and_ Carroll The ann~al-+M-ist-mas-eooeert----------rYtie Publi~ 'SchooISlilEQoo_ Sec CLINICS, p.age..B
showeduptota1<epart~therlUl. IiCrverefreshmehts. presen[ t:'oil'~" - schools haw been set. up for_ will 00 /;f-aged_·Dee. 22- at·-the oj5er'aUon will the State Health

agelllen a ._ • Thursda\' -and Frldall, ~Dv.·l1- HfRh' School lecture hall. The DePartment. Chest Drive Lags;

ft- i· I -S - S· B II n "." ~: Soc DRIVE, p"," The ,.""",llnk, ,pon,oced by
~lftftr 1"" - lIW"let·y Alit Ii!llr1~ ~t1l\~~~;;rf1(1' $cheduIiI,'!< .ccangement,.tthe Pork -Fete' F.due.•tio, 'ionlee !nlt No.1, H" 0 I S9 pet

';iJilldt U ~y , V'o$'l! ~~';&l ~. ~·~ti~ ~\),;;i;~~~tL~~ ;~:~{I~d'~if~~~~'~~~:~:sWI~~ will be at the Wakefield Public It~ n y er .en
At '"el< meett~... rasf.,~Tues~' to obtam funds with which to gcoup would like'to offer a por. be at the parents' convenience, School from.B.to 7 p.m. Thui's.~ ComTlUlnltyChest officials are

I,ll "'6 ~~.-.t S d day, NIJV. 18. i i ti bout ht~~ th ir
day evening, Wayne Courtly Hls- renovate the museum boUdlng tlan of the lot, rent free,~o a Principal Loren Park said, be-,;,--e un ay Fot" the past two years the pess m sea reac "'16 e

-~~'I~~';~t~,;~m:~~~~~';:;:~:_~~~b~~v:~~m:::c~,c~~~1~J;:,n I.~ ;::::: ~~~ d~~S~OO" and . _A,off co,We,1s ace re,"",ded Slst. nealth Departme", In eo- f:~ ~'I~~~'~&h 1n8~ls/~~~
ledor'~ tern ,sale in the spring- ~'t~~~ ~O~~.697a:n~j::ns'~~~~ds~ ~~~:~eml~atlon todiscoor8g(!vaJJ- the~r~:r:~nt;:~ ~:(!;~~I~I~ ~~~s~1iepO~knu:~~:e~b~S~la~d Winside toioin 1971 :~~t::'C::il:~he:::--'-

-A.llertf0nn--Wi·' _._Au&US.t of that year- to the Innd An anOl:lymous donor has pro- minutes per teacher to allow, for 7. p,m. Sunday'in the Wa~~ .' goal, Drive Chairm!ll.L~W.!!llY -
Ins" W1lttl~e1"!donated the year- Sec'SOCIETY, page II as nlall} ctJl1ierences as pos- '''~e-'('crHege 3tudenM:lrilorr:-- ----H-oney>·un~ve mllier .said ·Menday.

, . before by Mrs·. -Clarence Soren- sible. Guest speaker wIll be Dr. ""J .,.. "We feel we have h.!'d good3rd at 'Phoenix sen 0( Wayne: A.leg cabin, whlch Juniors EO'rn $500... roorerroces at'WesfElCrrleii,;,··-na11ICEak~Y,-·Uiiverstty·ofNe~ Winside community ·will-join responses--'fr,o-m---the-,wsfoo-ss
for years sat on the WSC Cam- tary and Carroll schools will be braska animal science depart- other area commWlitles ·for the commWlity," Dr. Hilller said,

, AlIen yinn,' 16;-0( Carroll, IUS. wa;!1 don~ted in 1970. and A R dA -. .q, Jhe same days and during the ment chairman. , first t~me this fall in the Hooey "but others have lailed'--to come
place third in over all compet!- has since been moved to the sIte t eeor uet.on same flours except: children In A number 0( a~ards ·wUl be Sunday Driveia:projeetben~Ut1ilg through as expected."
tJcn with champion ,!,"H tractor' of the museum. Wakefield High School juniors those schools will bring home pr-esented following d1nner'fes- the Northeast Nebraska Assocla~ Hitller appealed to individuals
drivers from 21. states~. It was reported at t~ Society rbrooght in over $500 with thelr apJXlintment slips for their par~ tivlt Ie s Includlng' 4~H-awards tion for Retarded Children. and bu&inesse-s--to-give-more'VQt-o-
day and Tucsd'ay at flloen-ix, --mcetlng--that arrthalflJCen fmea annual s1ave auctlo;f1tlciia;Jyeve:. ----'cTlts. - - spoosored-by-the-Northeast Pork~ --The-announ_cemenL.was made- ~..Y!.r.uy. to he!p_p!odueeJl]ef~ds
Ariz. . 1naround the mU,seum foundation ning at---the elementary school~ Richard Meteer,' elementary ettes-'as well as trophies for the last week by Winside Chairman needed to meet the quota.

- Alien is the 80n fA Mr. and the past month,. and iJ"Ises have --::::-Aiictloneer Ivan Nixon wp,o do- princIpal, asked that parents who market hll:' show wInners.. . • MrB~ Jim Winch, who will be Orgahizations asking far funds
Mrs. Pat Finn, •Carroll! and a beerl planted around the house nated h1.s...senices (or'the even:. are una1;lle to kee.P.Jhe,'appo4rt~ SpecJal 'industry- -awards.for assisted ~ the H013klns area in the..-.-current dr,lve fncJud~ Boy - -·-·--ed·-..· , .
jmlor at· Laurel High Scryool. by members of, Mrs. Matlfil-- in&, commented that' the event ment request another tlme as ~rvice to the industry wlU also by Mrs. MI~ke.}'._ Muhs of Hos· Sc~s, Girl Scouts, Wajhe Rec- No Lefts Anow ...
He was chosen torepresentNe- Meier's. Gld Scout Troop 191. waaq1ea.thebelits1ave8lJctlioua soonas.posslb1e. . . bepr~sented. _ . kins. ~ , re,aUoo, USO, Red .Cross, Flor- '_ . ..... .'-".• '__
braslla In July In the ,state 4-H-- . 'HIstorIcal SOcJet:Y' members he'd seen.. Stu<!enfs,_In. the thr~ sehooI~_ HJgh]~~,~.~~.Jh~ ~.ualban~~et.. _,_Assisting in the campaign will ..._.ence Crlttendoo". H.ome and the L.,.. turn, .ra .. no-no lOr motor-
Tractor Operatore contellt. , are ,ngw cons.M~ures· The -twentY"'8Cven imior boys wIll not---be required ,to ,attend wlll be tJie,nanlfiii-Of the-1972 - OO~----moorB-~ureeom~a~-lon----A:rmn: I ••_.-:-.-•••••:---,.......-;t:~~r~;I~t:ns~--

The reglooal eootest -consisted :00. be taken in~ msta.II..1ng a- s.epo and two in,mpctors, DOl.Wla.s . c~sses ··Thursday 'JUlJl Friday. Northeast N_ebraska Po~k Queen. m~tt.y Club, Winside HlghSc.hool <we p.lQrlnedn«. to e!Ald.u.ct a Third Str.ef,.. AI--the ,I,n. In-
d"fl'ttten 4nd pr aetlcaJexamhJa..------:He- tank at the .sIte, connae-tjrig Kr~.Jliidtet'ty-Ha:mn;u:il~j~ ~'Uh- the---lir-st-ffine..week-per--- -T-lckets-ar!-~lab~ rl'-Om---tRe-......,sttidcnL....counctl ---DleIDbers, --.PeP=~~.!e!i~t1a~lJlpa.~·bec~~~I"t.r"'the naw--ruling----fs-----now in
t(qJfl and--driving eventa,---alLa '-._. " tocLendlng Frlilay..~UL_.~e~-tors or ttil:Northeast Pork Club officers anel nW"tlubmem~ felt wecoutdaccompUshtliesame, ,eHod, Le-ftturns, how.v.r, onttto
part ofthe Welrtem H~lonlll4= oo{It:Jrng~ When' this ,prellmlnar;' ~rea 'rarmers: and w~lnesBmen rece v f$r ecar s ov. , h66ocTdLltillOj (nay uepurchaaOO---beI'S--f-rom--the--:-ltig.,h----5ehoo1-Vfho.:.,_th.f.ogJJy.:Jl.g~e,6Re8and M.ln f~Gm elth.r of the Itr....

• ~. ~.FIHN, paKe ij ~. refurbishing Js com'pIe~, the ,See AUCTiON,. page g Suit. F. R.lfaun 5ald. at the door. will canvass the ,t9Wll. .- employees, HIl~1'-.~1afn~.',-_~ Itln ~:~Itt.d•

Carroll, and JIlek Smith. son of
Mn;~ Shirley Smith, Laurel, are
two of 1R freshmen at the Onl- In other action Monday night
ver s ltv of :-':cbraska-Un~ln Co1- the commission voted to extend
le~p<; of Agriculture and Home Its area ci . Influence from the
E~'tjlOmi('~<; -r('cc!\;\nii $200 sch-ol- -one-mile l'irnH----rrorp tnt> cH:ytQ
ar snlps provided by the Knis:'hts two miles from the city limits as
fJf Ak-Sar-Ben . required by state law for first

A public r('{"ltal at wavne Stnte mantnorr. t\lso in the pr~ram: The s t u d o n t s received the class cities. The area was 1.00ed
(ollCf{eSunda) wtu roature sco- a group ri (.ermun lieder by .~r·h{Jlarshlpsrornut.<;tandlng asA~loragricultural.

_ rune Comte Matthews webber , S~hubert and La t'arnvane'' b~ scholastic achicvemerrts at Lau- ~o one was pre sent to orotest
~.~-hL~r1liwr.,------~ffi_c'~I~c..J:::rne.!>1("~s~ ..r.g,Lll.iclLSrhool. 'Iney - will _be the change. althQUl:l'h \'irR"ll Kar-

Day, both of the {'l)lleg(' music <'0Il. 1- ---~---------iff1lnreaTIir'-s-t1fUt.arsmjKlor-rOO-r -i"!L4ihoo·:S{imf:ttiitsft&tI~I!'rrF-
(a('ulty. T-Ile Goo.-c.'(!rt· \~iH bcgin ~1rs. \\'ebbcr .r('celve<l her 00- consecutive years if they mam- Se{' COUNTY, pa.l;l' ,II

~t 4 p.m. [n [lamse.,. TIwater of rtlC'!nr tJf- ffl1:Hjt<' -deRree-----f-r-6m---rn1fi ..sartsracrory--grmte~,,-- .---- ,_. ..-.--
the Fine Arts Center. (t!x·rnn (mservator)' 0( Music !eRe. ---------

Ui 1~~ Plr;~:a~thm~~d~~I~~~c. i:~~~~v:·I!I~i1.~~S1~ ~:~ ~ls_!I__~ler ~.:~g~,~~nvc_ -'haminers'-hr-hnm .-----
s F m("h ;J .I('-ar slud}'inK al the Mozarteum
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HUMIDIFIER

Siefken, .reante xntert, Jeri Man
ning, Bennie Vondracek and sara
Bettenhausen.

A mixed recital ol vocal and in
strumental mualc wIll be pre-

-----Sell1.ed-b}'_ Wayne State 5"ftyfE>f1ts

at 5 p.m, Tuesday in Ramsey
Theater. The jXJbllc is Invited,
no charge.

Jle,rf6rmers are Debra Jack
man, piano: Bruce Lfnarelter,
trombeie: Vlckle Myers, ptano;
David Janovec , alto ~op!one;

-J-an.1c.e. My,c_n, sopr-ano: R?B6
}{:assmarr.- cellct-Lor-alee-Netson,

ba, Pat Ka;o and· Pat Dennis.
each playing plano solos and
combining for a duet.

, nle

--HA~'(,~fT"-_

Cool-Vapor

-~---------"-I
The Wayne (Nebr.)tTerakl, Ihur-sdav, rcovembcr 4, 1971

Socialand
_C~641e.wj

C---oo-t-lnued-.on._

F----

.iu:-::borcelf .

Mr. and Mrs. ljur-man Lindner have
announced the engagement or tbe lr daugh
ter-, f'Alr-da,J{)--Torn-Dor-i>ey>" son_iO{nMr.
and Mrs. Felix Dorcoy. All are of Wa}Tle.

Miss Lindner, a graduate or Wayne
High School, is a student at Wayne State
College. Her- Hance, a graduate or Wayne __

-~~~~~:d-~=~~~;~y~-:~ -- - _.~iidlgl ',Tuesday at 5
Mldwest Adjusting in Omaha. d

-~-~ing"d~~ ---8y-ullege-Stu 8I\t$

Queste,rs Meet -Monday
·_Con.f4~abl.e .cottectors Quest~

ere Club met MQIlday evening
trr the Mrs. Ch-arles Mater
homo with M!:s. Dale Johansoo

~ ~
eo-nostees. Mrs. Johanson gave

-.- ----.. taaae» _ --t _-.. -.U. a report, "About Antlquell:.~'_co-
c--~~=__: ~~~m~ --- - n_~... -d~-~~~~~~?}~~~_~;!s~~-~

~SIXteen memberli---and thi-ee
guests, Mrs. Doo_ Reed, Mrs.
Orville Erxleben and Mrs. Aren,
'were present. Mrs. Kenneth Lis
ka., joined the organlzatLoo.

rcext meettoe wiH--be Dec. fj

in the home' of Mrs.-John Struve.

turd a}' eve:ning. FlftY"three mem
bers and 17 guests were present.

Next meetihg wlU be at 2 p.m,
Nov. 17.

REDEEMERL1JTIIERAN
CHURCH

<S. K. de Freese, pastor)

THE;OPHILLS CIILRCH
(George Francis, pastor)

saturday, Nov. 6: Ccertrma-twn- class; 4---p.m-,-- '
Sunday, Nov. 7: Worship, 9:30

a.m.; ~day school, 10:30.

-s1'.--A,\'sE1:.;WS"'EPJStOPAL
CHURCH

(James M".-Baftlelt;l:llrStor)-
Sunday. Nov. 7: Morning'pray

er , wtlrse'a, 10:30 a.m.
MoodaYl..Nov. 8: _[Ioly Euchar

ist. College Chapel, 6:15 p.m.:
Canterbur-y Conference, room
next to chapel, 7 p.m.

erv ve , i : p.m. a 'New Earth." with emphasis
Wednesday. Nov. 10: BIble stu- Ql the'deterloratloo a the en

dy and prayer service, 7:30 p.m, vtronmenr. A guest participant

r"~U1=be~Mr;S'~D~arZr~el~"~le~le~r~.me~-~m;-~~;£~~~;;;;:;~r=t-r==i?~r~r===11;:;;;;5~fl~~~~~

(Paul Begley, pastor)
Friday, Nov. 5: Mass, 11:30 .

a.m, and 7 p.rn.; Ccareaetcos,

...

and Decoroiinq

r-,I,;- .

.'

by

~c.~---~-eiH·-------n-.J-.'1 .......e..u.HRI..~--urv e-a «:::WI ~-J-
- -

At7:208. 9:25 p.m.
No Matinee Sunday

relay, Nov. 6: Mass and
1 mily; 6 p.m.; Confessions,
5,30-0050 and 7,3('''''30.

THURSDAY, NOVEMBER 4, 1971 Sunday. Nov. 7: Ma&s and
Altma First Trinity Lutheran Ladles AkI, electif.l'l or Homily, B and 10 e.m.

otflCers. 1:3o.p.m. Mooday, 'cov. B: Mass, 8:30
Logan-Homema~F-S----C--lub, Mrs. Otto Hefthold a.m.: School Board, &:30 psm,
Potpourri lunche~. 12 nom Tuesday, Nov. 9: Mass, 8:30
St. Paul's Lutheran Altar_Guild. a.rn.: CCD, Wakefle ld, 7:30;

FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 5, 1971 Mass. Wakefield. 7:15; Adult: Edu-
BC Club. Mrs. Henr14l:tta Baird._ ~ p.m, cattce, st. Mary's SChool, 8 p.m,
Chureh--Women thIted--World- -Community Day, FiJos_t ~'edi1.iSda!i,- -NOV--:.- I(k-- Mass,--

~J:tist Church, 2 p.m- 8:30 a.m.; CCD, grades 1--4,4:30-
G-oldenRod Club, Mrs. Mildred West. 2,p.m, 5:20. grade's' 5-8. 7-7:55;- Mass,

SATUR'DAY. NOVEMBER 6.1971 B p.m.i.CTD.,[reshmfIlJmdSQph..
WSC Student ~ive5 bakesale. People's NaturalGa~~~"~_S:ct1oo!HaJJ 8'3D- CCD

_ DES ~on, Masonlc Temple, 2 p.rn. Juniors and Seniors, Classroom
ONDAY, NOVEMBER 8, 1971 J;',3':30. - ---- ..---- ---

City Slste Mrs. -Keith Reed, 2 p.m,
"Jclfy Dozen Club _ __ _ __

- --Llewellyn B~ wbltmore AUxiTIMy, Vets'- Ckrb; 8 p.m.
Minerva Cfub, Mrs. Fred Dale, 2 p.m,
Monday Pitch Club, Mrs. Emma Hicks, 2 p.m,
DES, MaBooic Temple, 8 p.m,
Three M's Home Extension Club, Mrs. Gerald OHe

-~.-- 8;30 p.m,

_ W~~ Senior ,Cit:l:z_~ Bible Studv...~QI John~
son, 3 p.m,

;''"'Papering and Painting - San~n.andFinisbing of-ftoors,~oocIwork, -All Woods

__ n .••••• __ .:J:C1rpetnCleaningJJllestlJ!dJl!.stallatiQp~_-.---
--. ,--' .Drapes; Fur.dtute and ft-c~essC!ries to order

.A'~JJ~"~C1~Ii~n.~rtpciiritla,oid Va""~"" t
-('LaF-;'Y:-Er{l~b~~ of 0 & L,-nteriors is oquafified interior decoraforwith cdeqree from

. th_e LaSalle Institute)'

--W-A-YN-E;~-NeB-R-A$KA

GRACF; LtiTHERAN CHURCH
----Mis56lH'-i-S;}'W:ld-....: __

(E. J. Bernthal, pastor) UNITED PRESBYTEHlA;>;
Thursday, NoV. 'I: "The Seek- CHUnCH

er-s ," Mr s , Dell Sherbahn, 1:30 Sunday, 'cov. 7: Worship. 9:45
~:'The Concerned," Mrs.~.;m-;-;-supplypa-stor.La~ohn_

yin Temme, 2 p.m.. Bray ct wavnei churcf school, It.
Friday, Nov. 5: Distr-ict Mis- W~av '~ov.l0~.Ch.Qj[..1-B_

STons lomm----me-e. -SewaYC:S-;- to~. -

--.:'~~~~~~~~ ~~~-",", ~::.a-'~"-t"'uraay;-;;;;ov. 6: ,.Jumorchotr. -------------

----lfold"""Meef--- 'i:';:;;=:';c:::'-;,:,:C-<>n-
Sunday, Nov. 7; Sunday school



Meet
ship. She has been a junior lea
der for three years, a coonsetor
at district 4-tf camps, aJld has
held a variety of 4-11 club of
fices.

During her nine years of 4-1l
work, Linda has also participated
In the lnter-state Youth Exchange,
State 4-11 Club Week, and the
4-H 'Citizenslfi'ip Snort Cour-se in
wasblnztcn. D.t. She has also
served as a State Fair 4-Il hOB

tess.
Llnda--is nOw a freshmen at"

the tntver stty of Nebraska in
Lincoln.

student,; at Kearney

State College

1968 graduate of

Hold'rege High

School. Both are

Mr, and Mrs, W A,

ShICk, Holdrege,

~5~m~is~

1968 graduate of

Winside High School

and her fiance is a

_M~ pl!.lu....!or an

August wedding are
Donna Allemann and
~8TaelC,he" -,-
engagement and ep

pro.lching Iil.irr,a~ie

has been announced

by the bride-·~~~__

parents, Mr, and

Mrs. Leslie Aile.·

mann, Winside

For the past three years, Linda
has received the "1 Dare' You"
award for qualities In leader-

Linda Baier, 18, daughter of
Mr. and Mrs. Merrill Baier of
Carroll, has recently been na
med a delegate to National 4-H
Club Congress for her outstand
ing accompllahments In 4-11
achievement.

Linda 15 one of 33 Nebraska
4-11 members' chosen to attend
the Nov. 28 through Dec. 2 meet
Ings at Chicago, III.

sandra breitk-r-eut-z-i society' editor

---,RELIABLE PRESCRIPTION SERVICE SINCE 1906

~. PHONRVS.I,n __.,__' • WAYNR, NaBR. . 216 MAIN ST,

Vitamin. C in'a UniJJue Form

JACKSON-Mr. and Mrs •. Dale
Jackson, Lincoln, a son, Ben
jamin Robert, Oct, 29. Grand
parents are Mr. and Mrs. Matt
Stapleton. Allen, and Mr. and
Mrs. Galen .rackscn.. Allen.

~~;:t~~a;:~~e:.~~ ::': : :

~J~ksoo.. :
DeWALD-Mr. and Mrs. Jean: •

DeWald, stanton, a daughter. • \ «; :
Jody Mae, 7 Ib~., 1\4oz,; Oct. : o..'&..\\n.%\ :

CR3Iop~~e~~s:~~a~s. Dennis : ~'\". • \\ • :
CfiPpen~e-ileld,~~on~~ _ '\.:'\.~_-_~ -- _
Adam w.ayne , R lbs,, 6\~ oz.,., f\ 'f\.~ - -- -----:

\.r - :
lJLRICH-Mr. and Mrs.DaIeW.: ~ ':

lnrich, a son, Dale ~lIen, 6 :

'Planni~~August 'Wedding

I See By The Herald

hcnor : student tor trus term in

clude a $100 UnIversity Award,

Mrs. Oliver B. Proett of Lin
coln visited in the t.cttte Perrin
Julia Perdue home Sunday after
noon.

If you ('hoose a pattern marked
"for stretchable- sweater knits
only." "be sure you use the sUR~

~-sted fabric. These patterns
allow very little ease. Double
knits, bantone and bonded knits
do not have enough stretch for
these patterns.

e i
everaee.vease" Is allowed. These
pattem a-requlre knit fabrics that
have easy stretchable character-

-You're theJady who needs the c~nt'rol

of a zippered. h1rise garment and

FORMtIT ROGERS_lJ""so.lJorgotten you:
These areJhe lighter controlling

girdles that smooth and;oothe you;
this is the bra that's as sea.p1less'as-you'll.

everbe. Machin.e washable, long wearing.
.. Bra,\32to36~,

----'l2..to..3BJi
-Pantie, 26 to 3B $20.

Girdle, (not shown)

26tQ38$18S0

All in White.
,)

Thursday

Mrs. Leseberg .

presented a safety skit and scv
era I square dance numbers.

Mothers who furnished home
made cookies were r.irs~,Kennelh

Frevert, Mrs. IIHlUld rl:eet It

--f~e-p-·1-~.jO .,oun8 pNlple (rom redor of Project, Embrace Ul

:~:~'s~,I~;:ll,e~nd~~~J~~;~ ~a~a::~~t~.~.~UC:::~;r~~.rWed ~j~ -~---------- -,--- -a.~).I-/Y~ ,.,-) ,/5 r:r 77_----;-_-- --- -
lie. Spencer, Winnebago, SOII1h the .Joy !-olk Singers, a group 0J YUuJ/U./V 0 L7~
Sioux Clt,1'. Wausa, Wakefield, from the (ooperative Christian
:-.iorlo!k, Wisner and Wayne at- Mlnlstn at \\avne state College,
tended the Dl&trkt Yooth Hally directed b~ Pa~tor Paul Reimers
"held-Sunday afternoal atthe First of Wayne.
Luther'an rnurc"h in"Allen. Rilily theme was_"'~~L!LI...Q:... __

1'he--f®"-. 6urdaT~i~~s, d.l- geT~" .. ---

Diano-Car-ol W-a-e-htcr,daugltter
ri. Mr.--and Mr-s. Le-Roywacnter,
Hoskins, has rec eub teen ac
cerxed (or member-ship In the
University of ~ebraska thapter
of Alpha Lambda Delta. an hono-

~r.ars---sclilliaslic l.rat...crnitj for wo
- -~ --e - -'-'---~

made last week by Alpha r.amixia
Delta President Judy !aiman and
Advisor Janette S. Sayre.

Miss WachleG<i'1970graduate
of Norfolk Senior lIigh School, is

•• •

,
r

•

Party

a sop omore musIc major a 1C

l1nlv~r:s:U.... in Lincoln. She was
Inltlate<J tills fall into Alpha 'ota.
an hoooraT) music sororit:; for

.~~~-- --+-----'~d~hr:~:;;-~~i~l~~:~~r
has also been seleelcd to sing
this year with the l'nlversity
Singers, a .':Toup-which presents
concerts 00 tour, throughout Ne
braska. During her freshman
year. Miss. Wachtet, a sopr.ano~

was--a-~r of the Madrigal
Singers.

Sct101ars-h-ips- awarded the

creeuoos." at her gancron rarm
home,

A skin care product-show was
presented Friday afternoon at
lhe cente.r_by ~tr. and Mis• .Jafiri
Bohm or Hoskins. M'ooels who
received facials Were Annter~n

trup, Mrs. Nancy Schuette and

._.-':'_~_,-

....

HalloweenHold

EASY RIDER
~-:::-3S:-A-=MO¥Il-~-~

WRONG. It is .~YAN HEUSER 417lt1iemost easy-riding
fonn-fitting body shirt on a ch~ppe~ or in the classroom).
~ln~you think the VAN HEUSEN 417 looks great on the

guys, you haven't seen It on. Jane Sharer yet!

Stop-i~-SWAN-MelEAN!$--lo~- ---.-I---f

_!!'c':Jln.a~VANHEUSEtL41 l,JIQPlSHIR1_

True body fit is now a science, It IS a science of precise
measurement known as Ergonoinetrics- which Van Heusen uses to
deSign the perfect 417 Body Shirt for g.uys And guess whot' It
has turned out to be the perfect body shirt for gats, toot

Just ask Jone - she will tell yoy thatoesides the tapered
body fit, Von Heusen 417 gives her lul.ler puffed sleeves, two ' ..
or three buttons, borrel cuffs ond the sh,PipestJong,polnt collor

0tb.e::shirt~rld' . =.:=..=--=-- .. ..... --1_ .+-_

Jane also knows the_only "IN" place to shop for Van Heusen
__ ..&.lZ...Bod¥.5hirts is ot Swon-McL,gQD...qpJbingm'''fv''''Y''e,

Try one in Smoked Plum, BIG RED, Cognoc (orange). the
new Philippine Flower ~rint or the multi.h.ue'd 'Peasant Print.
Available in sizes: SI'nll!' . Medium - Large - Extra LarQe.""

- • r-

)- Cycle ,Courtesy 0(' Country Sptlrtsm<ln -

GreenhOUse. Oi the kitchen com- rna, Wayne Middle School FHA
mfttee were Mrs. Gladys Peter- members, gave instruction In
sen, Mrs. tcctse Hoeman and modern dances. FIIA'ers pre-
Mrs. Esther Lar-sen. sented awards. to Glen Sumner,

Students (rom Mrs. Sl~pson's best man dancer for the month;
WSC Group Reereatim and Lead- Mrs. Pearl Echtenkamp, best
er-ahlp c Iaes who decorated the woman dancer, and AI Bahe,
center, arranged entertainment best fldd1er for the year. All
and provided prizes were Ruth who attended received mums or
Register, Barb Ross, Mlke and red or white carnations.
Mitch' Mlttlell, Bob weteenbera. The next dance has been scbed-
JIU lIelm, Jim EnnlB, Lynne uled for Tuesday. Nov. 9 at 4:30
Draper and Ann Tulkerson. p.m. 10 (low Ing {~e haridcralt

Welaenberg"and Mlss Helm show, "Let's Be Creattve for
led grWp s, c1 Halloween Christmas," to be presented by
IIC1lgs accom ed by Mrs. Alma Mrs. Marlan Hor~ldt. Mrs. Ill;
Spllttgerber. es were woo feldt operates "The House 0(

Senior Citizens
Slxty-five members from the by Mrs. Mildr.£d Powers, Mrs._

Wayne Senior Cltfzena Center Mary Fchtenkamp, Mr-s. Lillian
:---mrtled-~e--mooth1YPOt~-==1.mm-r, -r.1rs: Uilian Kirchner"
Iuek dinner and annual Halloween MrS. Anna Mau, Annie Centrup
party Thursday, whlch was tel- and Mrs • .rcste Hansen.

W~~Wacpi
", ~. " .. '

'I"" ·,·W···. . ·d·. '.C··· te-. Guest Demonstrates
rete •.. 11151 . e-~ oup e~M~cra;neTechniques

~,.--~'---~~--'--~---~. .. ,....
~~. &~an8-:Ba _ __ -to 5'~' _ ----~_-:-~-

Wmslde.observedthelr40thwed· of Norfolk; the Harry DohrenIa- High SChool FHA meetIn8 hold
ding anniversary Oct. 17 with a mlly of Wisner and the Richard Monday evening- at the high
dinner for 55 friends and rela- Carstens family of Wayne. school,was Kathy Reinhardt, who \
ttvee, followed by an Open house explained the basks of macrame. "
rcte.Ptionat the AmerfcanI..egloo Guests Whowere registered by Members each began a macrame

:~~~y~i:~:~~:;r~:t~~ ~:~ g:~~f:n;~~~l~;:~~~~ project,: Patterns for KnIts count tor nus ease in carts,
from Hurcn and Alpena, S.D., stens, both or Winside, who had Thl~en members and chap- Sewing Imit fabrics is notdtrrt- tucks and roominess allowed.
Grand Island, Plalnvlew,Carroll, been attendants at the wedding. ter mothers, Mrs. lorna Splitt- cult, 00t selecting the patterns Patterns labeled "for knits"
Winside, Wayne, Pierce, Omaha, Gifts were arranged by the cau. gerber, Mrs. Darlene Gemelke, used for knits provides a new may be used for woven or knit •
NOrfolk, York, Lincoln and WI.s- ple's granddaughters and - the Mrs. Janet Knlesche and Mrs. c~allenge. . fabric's, because the ease al-

neT.we %'ll!~1'Mt; "'""'"' c:::: ~~l~~f;~~et~:~~~I:t1htt as ;~~i1;r:;{ft:~~ Vi~~)J~~~ilt~ outlfha~tms~~~\l~f ~1~d~ld":I~~\I~~~c~15;~e";';f~dCi;:;':-t-_="'=
The event was hosted by the bake sale" decided to donate to terns look fine made up in a knlt , ric's. I~ver<l£e ease allowances

couple's children and grandchlI- Ml:'. and Mrs. Carstens who the annual Hospital Auxiliary ba- but some- do not. • used by pat-tern manufacturers
dren.theBMJceOtte,GeorgeCar- were married Oct. 14, 1931, zaar , decided to go Christmas Basically It's a matter of are aro e Incbcs at tbe bust unc,

----st~oor--ahd-;Iaclt-€ttr------t,-NOJ"t6l!i--,-----frave--...t..,tA"',"IF..' .." ~",catrlulullll""'l<Wwlt~sctlool F'~~tnm--ti1t---ur-cxtru""5tnrtct'-~--l;-f}--a-----in{·h«-s at the -hip area
stene lamlUes. all (If Lillcoln; tIre married Iffe In and near the members and discussed the se- that woven fabrics d9!l't have. and [/2 inch at the fitted waist-
Mr. and Mrs. L.eRO<f Carstens d. Winside ccmmunuv. cr-et grandmother project. Patterns designed for knits' ac- line, For this type of pattern

it is best to choose a bonded
or double knit fabric. Very
stretch:V--kilih 'rc-quire-ies-ii-casc
allowance.

Patterns labeled "knits only"
are usually not successful made
up or a woven or firmly knit
fabric. The se arc planned to fit

---;;"'.
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7th & Main

Lil'Ner

- FARMS FOR SALE

Good Food
Sun. thrv. Thvr,
n a.m.·11 p.m.

Fri. 11 a.m.·J2 p.m.
Sat. II a.m,·" p.m.

Hunt-No~More-~-WeHave--4t

Phone 37S-19OO

DUFFERBURGER ..._~.-,-,·.·c,-::14C

sale

I .1. '"
1rIiiIJII'.' '-'. ~. II..... ," ~li'!. R F!

i ~.- -' ..~
!, L

-"'0.'. -, -

Ncar new tni'ee ~room honit:, newly carpeted, cen·
··-rfanilr,---cxt-rtr11lce-"'kitcherr;-tu1ItniHl:Ment·"'ji1Sr-rfF

errll be II' , .

Good gom~ bUSiness 1Il t)(.lOmmg NE Nebraska town
On·off tieer lIcense. das~ C LlquQr Llcense. package

------a-mI~ dr-in-k:;--;-----at-se---lij!ht----ffi-neh c~----+erm!;

available "to re~ponsible rhlrly. priced to sell Owner
tf:'1lrmg

stock farm. Owner i.... retirlnJ.: and has offered tfu .... farm
for sale on a very attractive land contract

__--..cOMMERaAL~, - - -.

28iJ ACRES JO Dixon County 'located near Allen Very pro
cucuvc with 25 acres pasture land, Larue stock (Jam Tht....
farm hal> a large. well-kept modern horne Two barns. two

- c "

KNOX COUNTY improved quarter xecuon with modern
home Priced under S200 on excellent land contract

NICE GOJNG BUSINf:&<; located on l,;.5 IlIghwlljl Light
lunches, on and off sale beer, fIlling stallOn, farm servIce.
commercial feed cuntract ....lce lJVlng Iji-wrtt'r., Term,_

240 ACRES. exceuent laying Wayne Lounty farm In a very
hinh state of cuuivauon Exceptionully well improved With
extra met' four bedroom -horne Ttu .... Inr m I.... equipped 10
handle 1500·2000 head of cau!c at am' ume Offered on
very attractive land contract

Been Hunting

for Something

-Good- to Eat?

-BtG-DUFFEil , , ' , , , ' , . , " 5 e

DE\.UXE.HAMBURGER. ' SSe
CHEESEBURGER 31e
DE\.UXE CHEESEBURGER ... , ' , , 5ge
FISH SANDWICH 40e
TENDER\.OIN 4ge

. FRUIT PIES ' , , .~-~2lk--
FRENCH FR,IES ' , , , , , , , , , ' 22c
ONION RINGS 30e
SHAKES 30e-50e

-Anorted ~OFT DRINKS, 1O'e-70e-30e

-~-~~.rtS$b&t of Wayne.

CHOICE -1-OO-------AC-RI';.<;----twl-V,:_ecr~ .Laurut and u.xon (Jf1~red

with extra good 'and contract

CHOICE QU'i\RTE1f SEL:TION'--unimpnned nortnwes t of
Wayne It's a good one

nO(: eligIble ,~:r Intramural com- eLf serle~ ~1Il be hel4 at the
·petttlon. ae~'8 end.. . -----=__=-~..~--

_ ~~ noted tl:!.f!!__~~...p~nL__---AnYa'fe-:--wanftilg---ra take part
_•...w1ll.lle.-.dl..,1d.r.d.----mto~-Wlriia...foh-~..Jn- the=-.baalrelb<J.IJ_' pf~!:'~~~

lowir€ tPe first rQlr practices. not able to make the first !.2!L-----
The l~ame seaeon- .wtlt run ·practlc.u-..shoold-e-art::aer--overln.
thr~~__~~-A--play---"- -'"kJiii-;cee is $5.

ir
a
1

'1"

W L T
, 0 a
, 1 a
a I 0
1 , "
1 s n
o 5 n

W L,'T
6 1 a
~ 1 0
, , a
a , a

East \.ewis '& Clark

Allen (5-2-1)
!'-Jewcast!e (5-2)
Em-Hub (5-1-1)
WalthUJ (4-4)

Homer (2-6)
Ponca (0-8)

-Pender- {-'j'-I}
Scrftner (6-2)
W18·Pltger (4-4)
West Point (3-4,.1)

~ost Kusker

.. __.-_Men'.s..r-ecr-eatloo-baiiketmIHs
set to begin Mooday, Nov. 15
at the wayne City Auditorium.

~~tr7s~.:~('tlce session will start

The league Is open to area men
20 years old OT more, according
to Coach Hank Over-ln. College
students can play if they are

Check These Lis.ti_ngs

Large two story home with attached garag~~.lo-_

caled near colle~e, Th-ree bedrooms willi 'sleeplng

Three hcdn)(Jms. 'nell basement. new hot" water
furnace Corner IrJf near park

, m,
living room. kitchen, full. basement. half ,bath and
laundry room. Carpetin~ and open staIrway on
main Ooot

St-at~~CJtiol)aI-far.Mana·gementCo; -
. REA\. ESTATESAtESonii LOANS

HEN_,Y' LEY' ~ Brok.n ::., FELIX pOR:CEY

Gwti,. .~~AN.QEN~U~f;; • A'L,EX;'LISKA" ~'~,m.n ~ 1":, J. HU~HES & JOE LOWE, &robr S.le,tm,n
IlI.WEST $ICaN.!? ~QX 302 PHONEJl'H?fO ,WAYNE, NlilI/lA$KAWill

Ne ..... ly remo(h~led Inside and (JUt 2 ~edroom l"U1Tj.:-
carpeted, NIce 75x15O' .Jot adJoimng West Ele
men!ary ~ehool Clo.~e to school -,

NIc<: ~plit level. 3 bedroor,n. home wit~ atta.C'hed
>{arag~. tW? bath~ and a fmlshed basement. Cen·
Iral air Nice corner lot, Close to co!le~e

TYio stor) llledroom home Kitchen, dlnlng room
llYlngL@m With hr~lilce. be~room~!llibnd ~n
on flrsl floor Two bedrooms kitchen a d(ntng
area and '1 bath with shower In base nt Good ~

J..Drome properl\

\.ook at These--"'CLWlj

·TO CHECK WIT~

-.us-8EfoRE YOU:Buv,
SELL QR.RENT•.•..

Near. new 3 bedroom home. near schools. Electric
heal, central air, garbage disposat "bullt.In. stove.
carpeted thrnugheut Attached garage

;j;j -
Three bedroom older home in good condition. Extra
~ood loan can be assumed, ExceptionaUy low month·
Iy paymenls

West Husker
W L T
6 0 0
5 -1 1
, , 0

s a a

Games ~n JJill Men's-.8asketball
~~IlVRSDAY 10 Sfcut1tfonda

Bloonlf'Jeld (4=4) ~-2-4----O---'---ty0ir6: (2-£)
Laurel (2--&) I 6 0 Wakefield, (3-5-1)
Nelfgb (2-6) I 6 0 Tek-Her (1-&-1)

West\.ewis & Clark
W L T

Hartlngtoo (7-1) - 4 1 0
Wausa (-4-4) 3 2 0
Oamond (4--;4) 3 2 0

~o~r~~:~ -++- ~ ----:~=~';'--
Wynot «()"7) 0 4 0

Wayne-(B--O).8t,an,.., (5-'-1)

PIerce (6-2)
,-Madlsoo (4-4)

.". .-\V~!>~~ .~!Y)]]Qt
FRIDAY

Pierce at Wayne
Wakefield at Lyons
Emer-son at Allen
Laurel at O'Neill

SATURDAY
Wayne State at Yanktoo

.
14 wiI:t overehadron. ThuaWt\YIle
gained two ci its three NCO"wins
by <rle point each onErnst's kick
Ing rtnes~a~ '--nne--·team
offense.

(Clclal statistiCs from the
Peru game listed a 24-)'ard rush
ing t-otal for the Bobcats. How
ever, Wayne coaches beUevethis
figure did not include a sizable
lass el about 36 ja?<18tiflfie er
rant center snap for a Held gCl/l,L
attempt. Such a loss haa to "be
charged agaJnst rushing. Thus.ii
is Wayne's opinion that Peru
ended with minus rushing yard
age,

The WUdcat-s'1:otaled-13ltyanh>
W w 0

-wh9 !Vat were:, Nqrris Weible.
Larry Haase, Doug Lyman. Lon
nie McDooald.ByronJanke. John~
son and J:~ B. Warnemunde, all
ol Wayne. one turkey or a ham;
David Warnemunde, WInfi'Ide,or,e
turke)·.
An~er- three-way shoot. is

slated '(oro_Nov. 21. the Sunday
before Thanksgiving, Weible
said wittJ hams d ur v
prizes.

}'wo perfect r-Ifle scores were
shot Sunday at the Wayne Ikes
anmal tur-key and ham shoot at
the Wayne airport.

Stacey Swinney fired the first
,-=iullnwal strcrttz;

by Lloyd Russett with another.
Iz aak \\'a11on president Norris

- -Weible' said 11 was the first Wrie'
in the history or the 'shoot that
a perfect score had been fired.

Prizes of turkeys or hams were
awarded for the best shooters
in trap, rifle and slill shotgun.

-lltilLs.hotgun i:.mnootitLCIl the
winner is determined by the
greatest number d pellets in a

----smaH ctrele<ttas~~~
AD shocters must use sheDs
furnished by the club for this
event.
W~~.s__C!yrlzes JD_tP.Rtr31L

munde. Winside, fwr turkeys and
ooe ham; H. Kimbell, Allen, two
turkeys, three hams; D, Looge.
Norfolk, three blrkeys; Gene
Johnsoo.. Sioux City, two turkeys;
Mitchell. two turkeys; Tom Pren
ger, Wayne, one·ham.

Rille shoot winners, were:
J.Jgy_c;!....n.l!.~.l?~J.~~..,~f:,Y...SwiMe~.:.
and Roo LaBe,all ct Wayne.two
turkeys each: Marvin Cranselka,

- --w~yne-;-one----turkey-;._---

, ;. ~ . ' '1

had his best running game of
-tlle'-yeai--'-'-Wityiie--jiis-smg'-prc>-
duced ooly 16 yards, according
to Peru statistics, while the Bob-
cats passed for 150 yards.

Late in the game a brawl
erupted rn the field which even
tually involved most or bcthteaTl\l
and numerous spectators. Coach

Del stoltenberg 6aid the scrap_I•••••••••••~~~.~•••~iiiiiiiiiiii.iiiiiiiji··.apparent [y started after a Peru
. player kicked Ken Monroe. who-
was Q1 thegioorlcf-;-amr "MiiJ.roe
retaliated. It 15.' Interestktg to
speculate whether the Peru
player -lciew that the Monroe he-

~-'----idt._--was a nat-ioiial' wrestlhw
champkrJ.

For Per-u, the loss was es-~II-._~~I~~~::::::2~c!allv bitter oll.._seveL~_LcC\lJllts;
it ran thelr- losing streak~
seven ci the nine losses thls sea
son were by smaU point spreads;
and then it was Peru grad Stol
tenbe:cg directing the lQS5~

W~_str--alght over tHe
BQ~_~Ii.. __ _

-·--·-----~--'---~-t~__i.-~

_. ...."f"':Il*m zero to Yankton, Stoltenberg is
"'III &\;'1fl!IlI! qul,k'to say. ' ,

By Dick. MlU'lley

wtththetr. second 5traIgbf~':

r(~rertc~ (octball chainpiCll~hip

lucked away.. Wayne State'sWUd
(,Oi(S "now -move to the remaining
t;lsk-winnlng two flnalgamesand
m:ddng a fine season out of what
;';Iftrted badly.

- -.nli..~o to .yanktcll. satur-
- 'I~.r 'night' at ~O torenew:a-

'.!t,Ymant--smce-1945 rivalry with
Yanktoo College alter suwres
'i !n~' a stubborn Peru State eJe..

. VNl,; 7-£, last Saturday at Peru,

~~h~~fl= terln w:r:a:';"~at~aba~~I:~ :;: ~::~ica:. ~a~h~~::
: rmfprence nnd"re{!ted In three 1914, .X~ldon wm-~ Wayne Charlie McWhorter and gear-
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Internal
R~nue

Service

WInter served notice d. Its im
pending arrival the past week
when temperatures dropped from
'the balmy 70's and OVer two
Inches of rain soaked the area.
Date .HI LO Prac lp,
Oct. 25 70 50
Oct. 26 78 50
Oct. 27 74 50
Oct. 28 50. 30
Oct. 29 32 30
Oct. 30 '34 -32 .48

!l'.t-"'---'----Geh4l--- 4, 24, .7'

Drug Education
Films Available

Questions
and
Answers

Safety

The
Wage-Prtce
Freeze

HunferLeartf
Hunter safety in:litruction for 21 youngsters incbJdlng·two·9irl~'was-eompletedthis- week

. by Dick Lesh. Lesh, an NRA hunt.er------s-afety· instructor, said'1he .ccuese is de~ned to
teach the youth all phases of safe gun handling and stllrage, but is not a mark~manshlp

~Cllurs.e._The--l-nd,.uctJOD----Ol.akel_fhe-----SlUn.~lll.L!i.t!!!tes sa_~, ~cQrd.in:g to :>fatistics.
.wher.e __ .the. prQgr..am...haLb.MfLmM1dMQ'tY_ for be9inf!!ti9nunters--,-_L~sh is shown here
watching an assi)jjllnt, Bill Wilson, conduct finals for one group ofStU-d~Offiers--
helping but not pictured inC'lude Charles McDermott and Kurt Lesh. '

_.... Scbpolaand cQmJTlllJ.ttY.QI:RllitJ::_~_

'lations across Nebraska now
have the opportunity to take a
second look at the "Turned Ch
Crisis," a nattonally-acclalmed
drug education series currently
being broadcast "over the Ne
braska Educational Television
Network.

Paul H. Schupbach, director
of 'the Great Plains Nattcnal In·
strecttcnal TeleViSion Library
at the University of Nebraska,

-tincotn, ----s-ays------l-6mm,--okn:---#lms .----=-_
of the "Turned enCrisis" pro-
grams can be rented or pur
chased through Great Plains Na-

Business Notes - ..- --_ ~I~.s-~~I-~ut:~:r~~ __

may. t.e used either in the class-
1illi8-'-f+----"'''_'-D. JOFGan-,. l'astJieF at lGOttt 61 bcf61t Lt~-e6ffl-'

the State Natlonal ,Bankand'Trust munity groups and will serve to
l'ompany, Wayne, was one of 88 follow up and rctnrorce public
reetstrarus from 26 states who understanding. of the drug abuse
completed the fifth annual semi- problem. .
nar for vcururcr bank officers held Nebr-aska ET\' vetwork airing
last weekatBall Statel 'niver s itv, or" the "Turned On Crisis." pro-
Mum'ie• Ind. ducod by WQED·'!'\-, in Pittsburgh.

~, TIle tour-day seminar, J.;]XII1- will eontinue through late Novnm-
scrod by the Independent Bankers ber and will resume early in
As soctettcn of America, was 1972. The first eight programs
headed by Dr. Hobert II. Myer s , are designed for general com-.

. le.ct~anc.e at Ball-State. munuvviewing anddea-I-withdrug
The program is designed to help tnrormatton, prevention, re-
younger starr officers prepare habilitation and legislation. They
fIX senior ontcer respoostbttn, are being broadcast through Oct.
in independent ban ks , 30 on Thursdays and saturcazs.

TIle scmtnar frrr ludnd Insn-nc- at -A-p.rrr.-'fhe----nc-xt ~fx---prtlgrarits--
-~ j ton -m _-bas·it:---oonl UIg subjects,· -rpose-e-posrtjve -appr-oeeh to- ttre __

workshops oil banking skills and drug problem and arc designed
machines useful in medium-size. for teachers and administrators.
and small banks, and lectures They will be seen over the state
on the philosOphj of independent network. Nov. 4 thr-ough 20. The

.ban king, firrat-sh--programs of thC''5crie:s~_
to be broadcast early in 1972,

--------n- -ts-urrtawrut-in-Neereska- to ~~~;<;It~;::tg bz:.~~ior high_
the _IegI~!ature. Hedpienls we,re Sl:!arer. Wayne; ~'ick~ Stollen- pes seas. ~'. -up1an~----W-rd- For addltio::1rnrormatlon on '
('hosen on t~e ~Sb IIr sPl,:c~al ber!':. Larroll; loonle Twite. OJ; BmaH-gaJ!le anl~.:xcepl. _ lenas1ng or pur~hasing.these
talent In such (le~!j as mu~tl', \Aiakefield, and Fred Ward. Oma- dU~ing the open sea,s.on atilt 1ur_ fi1;'~~ contact: G P!\J-Films. BOx. _

The scholarship prOV1de--;;--Z~ 90 :(Ian; thereafter. lHHHi!-l I il:woln; Mohr 68'j91

~o-:I~:::'h.~~j:~~r5~:~o~~~':f~':1~~t~:r}a-:~:::~~ogf:~..-a~:':;:hiW__._-
Tanl~e----H.cklns; (second _f.oW-l_R.uueU .K-n..man,- Ruth- Kuffnntn.--*aTen' -K:uderT;- jeri
.MlmLirlv.._J)~_~~~.r; .<third row) Evelyn Riha. 'Wanetta Salak, Richud Schroeder,
Bruce S.dlvy, VicklStortenberg and Fred Ward, Othe" net present fur the picture:
Eliubeth .Kellogg. Tim Sharer, Connie Twite.

When n~ In use, kuns-should
always be kept unloaded wIth the
actfons open. Ir possible, they
Should be transported to and
(rom tire ntteld or target'-range
In a case.

Twenty freshmen are anend~

wayne State- -Colfrige -tnTSliill
with Special Ablllty"schoIarshllps,

Friday, Game to Honor
WH Football Fathers

Fathers of Wayne Hlghfootball
players .wlll be honored Fr iday
night. at the:' Plerce-wame game
at WSC stadium.

Alniithers Ofthe Blue DevUs
football players will be admitted
to the game free of charge,

To Identlfy the fathers Pep
. Club members have made sign's ;,',j",,~.'_=.._.

'lfig-Uie num~tneS<ii~
-----lootball--unifol'-lll.-----A_speclalsec__

tlon of the stadIum will be roped
off tor the horMred guests.

lIalf-tlmc activities will seethe
_-W.!lgA~1!!ingtheir ~how to the

fathers, Three name;'-wTTIDe
drawn at this time to award a
souvenir football. •

The----spoosorlng---Pep C-lub -has
Is sued invitations to all fathers
to come. to "this event In their
honor.

Open Arl<iPoueuion
Umit

Wayne Man Receives
2 Years Probation

~'m T9Gff:lTarold left the oosmcss
iin9fi7.-

Surber satd he'--plani> to 'caU-
his rosiness Discount Furniture
and- oaer _Dame. b~.and furniture
at dtscount prlce5~- tfe--safd- he
plans to be open for business
in aboot two 'we-e-ks.

Doily
8ag

Dar~s

D.Day for Pheasants
and Quail
NOVEMBER 6

Species

-Quail may be shot only when in flight

Seasons IOf" the'-slole;s',op IwC;-upTal'ldgame bifdr; the cock pneesenr and the
bobwhite quail. open on November 6. All of Nebraska is open to quail hunters,
and onl..,. ':r.ox (ounly In the northeast is closed 10 pheasant hunting. Bag limit
on ringntth is J per doy and the posse~sion limit is 12, Bog and possession
Jimits On quail are 6 and 16, Shooting hours are one·holf hour bf!£ore sunrise
to sunset: and the secscn runs through January 16

. NEBRASKA GAME AND PARKS COMMISSION

Furniture Store
To Open Here

newahle In following years If the ~

student maintain!> satlsfacluT}
performance. The recipients also
must be active in the subject
area (or' .whlch they received
the grant.

WaYne Count ... re8idelits "thts Wlnncrs of the scholarship:

:::I'r~~IV~otic~ewintY:eofn:i~~ M-eI in-da- Andcrtmlt-, Laund; (}.-=-lrow_ (-;-~ii---a cus{orriei· be of hts ceiling prkes. The ('011- nefits?

The pre-written tax statements, -::;:;y :t:~~~~e~~:~:I\~Ia~~' sur~ that- 11 seller's ceiling pri<'!' sumer ('an rcqu('s! to S(>(' Uiese A:--=Ycs. The employer may

whl~~n( __out F~kJay__af~~oon .IJaTrahlll, (lmaha; Tanke lleck-,. ~'(:~la~i:;_~c:l11f~e~~~lIs not in ~'~ing prir:_ if :~_~as ~ ques~ ;rh:v~(' ~~t.~C:s P:~wl:~ 1:-
in sealed- cove-lopes, -are --ea~ <.'ns, Emersoo'i --BUIll Iluttman , A.~Llndcr the law. the retailer If the coosumer bcli.cv(>~ that makes-no addfflonaJcootrlOOtion.

r:v~~~v:~~;I~e ;~~tp~rr~~~ ::~n, ~~t~'ki/O~~.; nus~en Kass· must maintain and havt' avail- the prit'e charged is in viola- Any savings realized, however.

school and rIre district numbers Eli/abelh K('lllJll:~, WesLPolnt; able rOt" p.,lblk inspection a list ~~~stofth~~e 1~:i1~ile~t' ;~~cC'~_~:~._~:St~~ :~~ t~e:
and tax number, in addition to Ka ren Kudera, Osmond; .Teri B'· • 'Fel _. support~ records that must be merease in real wages.
the amount 0( tax. . :'.Iannln!,:, Wayne; Diane Pender, 10$ ,n eYlSfOft -.- mamtamed If [heseller-doe-J.;-n6t------ __

The old style of notice, used (;al\'a, Iowa' Ewll'T1 Hlha, ()ma- I . ~. -ecnW ---t-I-l ---t--A;..~~~_.--
untU.,lhis Year. was a printed ha" Waoet~a S;lak Sehu)'ler' Tj)-Pi-t---OLN£J-Shews--.----.:<;!:!Pl!~·-illJ).w ...r (. 7 the- LOW ,-OS. Insurance
post card ;"lth ooly t~~.!_m~-- ~anL&.kroea~HRhOnr;-·-~ - '.. ~:d~r;~le~:~llec:~V:(~,;hie~ •

of ~.~:;t~~easurer Leon P. Bruce Sed-h), r-:w~; tim tel:~~si~o~~~'s~::~~~~l~ ~ will review thl! ('o~plaint and For Disabled Vets
'Icycr, eommented. that the new Wakefield Rites sC,rutin.ized ~ot ooee, but twice fOI;~\;~c~~;n~~~':I~t:~wn that A new law authorizes the Vet-
s tate men t s, which should be thiS week, m prORr~ms t? be when local IllS officials- Fcview a crans Administratloo to provide

_ brOUKht. or malled In ""~lh pay- U-Id .T -for ::co,~~'ebrska 1~:d~dt~II:lI1al complaint. it rrequentl.\- leads to up to $30,000 worth ot-Iowcost
mcnr;-wltlma1re'proc-e-ssmg-pay- ---n-t: ~ Ieleml~ ~ __ a-tffi!pn-onc-'d1scm:-storlwttll'lhe m~e-----.m::otectioo life insur-
ments faster and' more efflclent. TIle first xamlOatH)1 comes b . t 'th.mwith ance 0I"l a group basis for about

Heal estate, notices, which go C OW Sundaj, . ,31- at 7:0fJ. p.rn: t~:~:s~=me~t:c~~a~e iaw. In 10,000 severe Iy disabled vet-

out in the sprmg will !lethe same Funeral serviCes ror Luton H. virtual1~' all cases, the p,robelm ~. D· ~ id
t}pe of form as the new per- \1cCaw, 84, \\akeHeld, werehcld staff writer and author of the has bee~ resolved amicably. th~'~e:-'-Iaw~~il c~:~t~~~a~~
sonal tax notices ~teyer noted. there Tuesdaj at the Presby- .~e:d~~-'~r:~ ~:~~n~i;te~s~ Q.-The lease on my apartment veterans who are recipIents of

Ser.vJces Held· ,~~7ha; \\~~~~!~L~:~sgi~~. Su~da) writer Iprooucer Andrew Hooney :t~;::~; f~; ~/u~~~::~c ~:: ~~u~~s oto'~h:~Cc~:~y:~
The Rev. James M:<l1:;lett of- !~~:S:~[.i~~."F. Buckley ,Jr. on month. ("an my landlord make.m~_ --He "5aid ,the---.wmmerc.1aJ...groupFor 3-Year-Old rlciated. Mh. Per Pearson sang Mjss Efron alleges that net- pay thi~ increase? , - ,coverage will automatically.in·

"Twenty-third Psalm" and "Sweet work news ("overage "tpnds to A.-~o. -Hents (JI1 apa=:t8__~re all eliglb.!e veteramWlle.ss':!.e

Mit1JaeJ-- T~.omsen ~~.~~;~~ed~~;:- ~=;~.~~~=::;:~I~"::"~: ~~:s~~~~;-7;\;~e~=~:::'-:;'=~r~~'~~~---'
\Ikhael Ken net h Thomsen, Jern \kCaw, lIenr~ \fcCaw, ion ..." provides for an fncrease. tlon on which his premium coUld

Wakefield, 3-yearooOld soo ofKen~ Clifford Mccaw, Earl \IcCaw, DurinR t~e last presidential Q.-Does the freeze coverdivi- be based.
neth and. Denise 1"\1ITI'eF~-la-t=eRc" \kCaw and \:orman --.-eam~.sa,\:.':i....1haLpr:imc,". d~ds'~__ . _._ The premIum paid by the dIs.

sen, died Saturda~' at· the St, \kCaw. Burial ""a~ In the Con- time netwur.k new~ show.s A.--No.llowevei,thePi-esffient abled veteran will be based 00

Toseph Hospital In Sioux'· C1t~,. ('oraCe-meter.\'. _ ".- .. a~'tiv(>l.r slanl(!d their opin- reQue.sted that A~erlcan co.r- monthly rates of insuring stand.
Funeral sen1ceS were held ;\Ion~ Lotoo H. \IcCaw. son of Sril· ion co\'erage in fa~'or or the black poratlOns voluntanly ~ a celi- ard live-s, wt the government
day at tne St. \lark's Lutheran Ham and Harriet Herrick \1c- m!IUant~ ~d a~a~st the ~hite in\~ct~~i~lt~i~~~~~ spirit and will pay the "extra risk" portion

Ch~~h'H~~d~~'ell Bernhardson ~~a\~ud\:~,b1~ ~~J~t t~', :~~~ ~1~dp~~~~S~~r/:~~~lia:~~~~~~: intent or ~he President's request" :d~~e~d~~is~~t~:~:;:;
offlcrate,r-at' the rites. Charle.s • he ma,rled Bertha \lae Com- date, Hiehard :'\Ixon; in his run c.?r.flOrahons sh?Uld not declare for wheelchair homes (equipped
Soderberg sang "How.Great Thou stock. Ill' mo\'ed tOi'akefield In ror the presidency. dtvIdcnds 00 the1: comm;;; st~k. _with ramps, etc;) of not more
Art" and "Children of the lIea- 1933.-tIe was a retir feed salesR Miss f:fron's conclusions are' at a rate exceedmg the ect ve - than 50 --P8I'.eeni---Of::--tbeir-cost.-

___ yenh Father." accompanied b) man and a-1nt'1Tlbe- of the Pres- drawn from a two-year, founda- rate ?e.cJared ~ the :most ef- up to a maximum of $12,500.
-bm---Mus-e-ma-rtr;-- oyterfan r:nurch. . tlon-firian<;ed study ¢'prime4ime feel_ dlV_ldendperiod prtor t9 Au~ The veteran usually may obtain

Honorary pallbtliJz:ers were SurvIvors. In..c lude his wife, • ,evening 1rews~rogr.ams..m.t:BS. gust_ 15, -l971~ • ~'!hr-'-'---a--'VA'-guaranteed'-Ioan-for-the'--
Shannan Thomsen, KevurGreve, Bertha; one son, William of Che- ABC and i\'BC during the last 60 'It, for each of -the ee-·~eo--'- ----
Tro\' Greve Wesle 'Gce..ve!.¥a.rk r'okee,·la,; two daughters, Mrs. days of the 1968 pr'esicirotlal years, a com~n! h~ either de: He explained that ."It ~, this
l-undahl, Ropr)1~ udlgain and ~·ra'ri)TuRrerof\\'a1w- race. clafl~d extra diYiden s at a par IPlpaid balance on th.e first mort...
Lynn COL Pallbearers were Ar- rleld-- and lI-Irs. Knowles .(Ruby) The second, prQffl:am t.'! f~~s. tlcular~e~r,;:d~~~~ ~age, excluding delinquent pay_
th.ur Gre.v,:,~,pean Boeckcnhauer, Boln of ·Omaha; fOUr 5tsters, 00 the is.su~ Is "Th~ Advocates." a ~~_. tUI1. -it- e In- m~~ts,_ t~ t~e._~ortgage life in.
Dar>'I Cox and James NjJernwr- Mrs. ~.ssie Davldsoo of Wayne, scheduled Tuesday, Nov. 2 at througn~~-yeaI. ,may surance w6ii1d pay-off-'--shonld--.._-
ger. Burial was In the Wakefield Mrs. Earl (Maggie) Wright of i:30 p.m. William Rushe'r and crease Lts di~idends accorom:: t~~ veteran die -before hlsdel1
Ceme~ry. Clare mqnt, Fla., Mrs. Earl Howard Miller will--examine. the to past practlce. The extra d Is retired."

Michael Kenneth Thomsen was (Olive) K:t1l!t of Audubo41, la. and question, "Should TV news be "Vld~dS, ~ th;txr:;e1 ~dlvfdend; lnformatioo on the tnsurance-;
born' June· -5, 1968 at ,Pender, Mr....L....Grace RC¥:!ble of .~ud,ubon, exemp!: from the Falmess Doc- dec red a pa ~rn, ~ including sample premiums and
He -was a ·member of the St. Ia,;'ooe brother, James~\"ayne; trine?" not exceed those dec red 8t application and dec 1111at.!on

-..p----~~~Cftt~'---" -m-gl'ilj!tandchittlnm-ancttengreat _ Urtllke'pr-lflt_·_media, which are :~~·.t .;:~lt:~}!,~;l:e fOJ!m8r-Jlave----been-'maUe(LtO.:el.b.~
Sur-vlvOTsnIncmaehfiiparents; Vandcllildren. 'protectea~--r-1rnlemI- 51 51. pa . g:nue:::::Jte~~.who ,were·auto-

.' :::nd~~;:t~: ~~~~;Mr~~~~ ~~~~187~r~r~:e~\~~~e:n:~~ qU~~, ~o~ of Living CooncUhas· ~:?~~ie:::st~~etir~:e::~: __
---------rfs Ihomlen Of wakeneJd; Ma.. ~oraBka's state recof(fiOr~ra1 CopunWiication Com-- emrtll;nZed that ~I "i~tAlthLU: Premiums for the mortgage.,

ternal-'-grandparel)tB, Mr. and largemouth .~,~s taken with bow mis aiOil' a Fairness Doctrine. act ve y to sctut ze .e man = m:~----be1leductedfi'om
Mrs:~ Me~en An_~.~~son~Qmah~~ andarrow i's!e_ld bYoJerryGras~ The doctrine specifically're- tor I~~ldends declared bY com the moo~htycompensatioothe'V~
and greatgranc1parents, Mr.-and mlck at· ScOttsbtua with {In, 8- quires that televIsion networks "?" _' . I h eran reeeives from the age~,cy,

.:'~~!iI!l_;m~C"-:,...,--ce_~ ~ --='_--1Mr~,.~c~a~";;TIr~oID.HeIL.8.t1d----O'~~~~ ~l:J<H--tFeat---· Q •.:;-Can ani em.-!?:_oyer c ahge A.tso..----pr--e-mht--m&-Wm~~
----=- Mrs. Floyd Smith, both Of Pen- - sandplt near Scottsblutt on June ment to {ill sides of cootrover- his employee s health U1surance than .the veteran wpuldp3f8 corn-

der. ' 18.--1966~ slal Issues. plan to provi& for ~rea8ed be- mexe~LlI!.~~.J:~r,Jilit:an 8a~,. ----~-_.,

f

~---.-.~--:~-----

rtea.
Paul Snyder caught one pass

Ior 32 yards and .TIm Koester
pUllt'<l in one for HI.

Several Individuals were
singled out by Coach Haag for
their derenstvc efforts. Randy
Lanser made four 5010 tackles
and rive asststs and ,Jeny- (;e-i
I':pr was credited with "nine as-,
ststs .
"Jolm- warner andl"cte Snyder'
each utruted.a W.ILtthPI..pa-,~~ an~t

returned it two yards. Randy
Lansp r-, (;arY~5er and.Jcrry

(;e!R'cr each r .er_~:I:ro::: A new furniture- Store VilU be

H[.!!l~1 12 3 opening S~ ip wayne , operated
:':~';II/~:'m~Le{ed' ~n iil4 by a' narne lOOf: connected with

--------rn.tJr~-- 't '3 furn-fture In Wayne.
V_rdl f<lu.h~ ~t~ 63 TIle owners are Harold and
~/A......... 31%~ 7f2A
K$ekol'l'l/Anrllllt 3123 212& Marian Surber " who will be oper-

_..l:!1m!l1t~_1 010 4/3 at ing their discount furniture
!\oM1I"'./\Ud.-··-'-sm------srn -- store In' ffi'C samcooitltt11,l::'tTumr=-- -- stew xraemaer-r-zt , was-sen-
AlIm... __ ......!L.Jl a~ ._ lng_ COJntry Sportsman Store, tencco to two yeurs 00 probation
W.lthlll 0 II II 6 - 6 - me~ooe-haU' mI1cs'~- In Judge MerfIt C-=-V;'arren'sdiS:-

Wayne 00 '~hwa;\l 15. tr-tct court at Wayne.
During Nebraska's 1969 arcb- - Surber'fi-father sti.'rtcdafurrll:----- . Kra:fmae-r had earrIer ~eO

ery deer hunt, nearly 19 percent ture store here in 1934 and it J:ullty 00 a chal'R'e-of brealdng
a( the 4,122 permit holders baR~ was operated by him and'his two and enterbJg:,8n auto when he

a deer. sons unt t e s ness was so awea COUJ1€kt. e..'"
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Mr. and Mrs. Dan DolJiJjoined
other guests in the AuIDtst Kat
home Friday night to observe the
birthday 0( Mr. Kal.

Mr. and MI"8. Fred utecht and _
Sam, Mrs. EmU I.mcJ and Mary
Alice Utecht were in PapUllon
Saturday to attend the Iir et com
munlo,n servtcee when Cindee
and Zachary Utecht were mem-

Mr~ end Mrs. Arvid samuel--
- ---5en~-and-----Ga-len-ere In-the-Wal

ter Burhopp home saturday night
to observe the birthday r1 Mrs.
Burhoop.

--:--',1 1

--=1

Peop~_s

Natural Gas
TDiYlsion ofNortheRl Natural Gus Co.

~---"1-' ',:, i: -/),,,.~< ' --:-,-~.-" .. ~

Halloween-Party

Exfension-Ctulr-M-eetr- -

We'reMQlding Jlp-thedmil--I_Belfts«s_----+-
__~=~r Lowr==low=:!rices- _--,-=c_

STICK iEM UP,PARDNER!

STOP IN AT OUR CHUC!( WAuOH fOR ACUP OF COWBOY

C.OfFEE AND ROPEIIG cSAVINGSc(lN _GAS
APPLIANCES.

.$2000011 on Ranges

- HURRV

M~E

ENDS
.-- NQ'lEMIlE'.R_

15th

LESLIE. ,

Farm· Fans

80 At- Annual

Price Information
Deadline Changed
By Cost Council

Over

Bob.Nelsans Managing
New Spearfish The.atrePlanetarium'5

Feature: Mars

_.!:arl Rump, director of the
planetarium and member 0( the
s c te n c-e fa<:ulty, ,aid special
showings for school groups and
organizcltloos can be arranged b;;
contactiJIR hlmatCarhartScienc-e
Hall.

, Guests' Friday in' tbe Harold' ..SOout-Pack Meets
'boberg--bome-to-hcItorKary~~._, " ' -',', •
sec.ood birthday were ~s,·'Blll -cuii-scWtPac1rt1s----met-'I'UeY
Landanger, .Bll1¥_BDtL..BradJeYf-_-da)'----ltfeht.at the ~eSt Elementary

~.~s. FAwtn Milligan, Krlsti ani! 'Sch~ ~ucteU ne".~atI;

--~~i~j~~-:~~~~~,~P"o::Of~ ~~~_._~d,_,~~ .._~er-_
kOetter and Rhonda. Mr8. Jellse-''~r.a' or the pack. Viewed
MlIllgan, Sharoo.and Shane,Mr8~ i"-ijlm 00 fire prevention. Next
Rlehara R1chtemeyer, Mrs. Walt meetlngh_aetfor N9V~ ~o.
!.age and M1"--sr-V-ie-- Marquardt. _ ~------ ~ -----------. .

---F-lorerice:·MaUi' WaYrie-, 'was 'a' PpjiUtaIlix""sliilUfa' law COO~
.: guest satut:~r. ~temoon. cdratfal or chi:1lesterol .and

• 1-.. other fats.in theJr blood have a
.M! and ~8. ~-~_~._tQweJ: heart disease rate..than

hay.e returned from Washington. ~iat1OO5YiIff1li1ghe~oncen ..
D.C., where they visited Dr, and traUoos, the N~ska Heart As
MEs. I..owell ,owens ~ ,famU.y, 'soclatkn "'.,·"""ce)OtT rt.k=-

~. and Mrs. Bob Nelsttl. who
ill May r1 this year moved from
Wayne to make their home In

- Mars, the mysterious red Spearfish, S.D., are currentlJ
_ IDMft._ Is..Jheccurrent lQJ:!ic.---«_ managing the ne~ e,tne. 1Jleatre
-twl~~): shnws at t!J.e Wame at Speal1':S'i...N.~Isoo_ wa~_ aciI~e
State College Planetarium. The U1 cOO6trucITon Ol tfie mooern.
pobl1c is invited to attend tile. 260-seat theatre prior to the
shows, free or charge,Ul wednes- grand opening held there Ot:t,20.
day eventres at 7:30 and Sunda}' The Cine theatre is owned by
afternoons. at 3:31L.The-_Mars a Spearfish couple, Mr. and Mrs.
sho..... will continue tlw~h Nov. Leonard St e e l e , steeles pur
21. ' - - chased--:ure---equ1pment from the

Cili.e pleatre lf1 Wayne whkfi
was managed by Nelsoos before
their move to South Dakota.

Hallow~en. Party
Held Saturday .

'AOOut 13' eQUples attended the
,Mr. and Mrs. Jaycees Halloween
costume party Saturday evEfu!ng
In the Dale Preston home. The

-- - ---------'----g-r-oop-bo-b-b-ed---E(}f"-;3Rrlc--s-and
danced to recorded music.

Mrs. Dick Dftrnan and r.b-s.
Bill Lueders'wereCl1therefresh~

-'--'_---__..m:en!;----c-oe-e--:-Mls. Bob ',ioell·
Ie r , entertainment commtttee.
and Mrs. Dale Prestcn and Mrs.
John ,Rebe'nsdor'. decoratfng
committee.

Saturday aCte~ooo s eve r aJ~
members of Mrs. Jaycee~'w~
thelr chlldren ' vlslted Dahl Re
tirement center. The 12 cos
nimed youngsters treated rest-

4'--~~'----_·_-~~~~!J~:eiil~~~tingfor-Mrs.
J.aycees wllLbe at-.8- p.m, Tues

-day in the Mrs, Bob Woehler
home.

.Nov.mber '3 

Warner McCain

_t'lovemb.r 1.1~

Mary Ka.."ler,'.

'--yf€i'vi'fnber 12'''';' '--'--'

,DatathY.-!'l.yberg

Public Invited to See

Linkletter, Drug Film'

Eleven at RNA Meet.

ye

For WS Student Wives

,. ,
Wayne; Gertrude Ley, Wa)T1e. lie emphasized that present

Dismissed: Ted Fuoss, Wa)T1e; rcqutrcmerue on providing ceil ..
Mer y I Goshorn, Wayne; Mrs. ing price Infor-matfcn continue in

Two representatives of Lar- ~::i~~,~~i1's:~~~e::~ ~~:e~el~~tp~~:~e~IS~U:~a~~~e~
~;r-~!Io(.~ls~di:~s~~: ~~ri Baier, Wa)T1e; Mrs. Carter Pe- or provide, on request, ceiling
Otte , were' guests at the Wa)T1e tar-sen and ,son, Wa)T1e; John price information to customers
State roitege stucent wtves meet- Einung,Sr., weme: ~ie-Hene- by mail within 48 hours. In the
ing Tuesda\ eVerting and-._--pr~,\',a}T1~.I~Old Stoltenl:€r~~ latter case, sellers also must
scnted a st~'le shOw of aboot 10 Carroll. POSt Ia'hw tngns (jj eae I •
"port and drC6!i'fashims~--5erY'" f~oor to <ID!10~lJlcJ1.Jhe, ava,lJill;JllliY

, JS-illi!1ekJ!i.~S •. Keith "Br-Ownie~Organile" .---- of f~I~:u~!~~~=~;~---
:~I.IG~'::~: ~:; ~~'in~~~: An organizational meeting' for the regUlation by retailers and
and Mrs. Mary Juhler. a W-inskle Brownie Troop was other businesllmen. Internal Hcv-

About 30 were present for· the held ()('~. ~~.!!L~ -eRue St ... Ice emp~yees ",filca1-
_ met!lilig "li.tg~atthe ~\-Ulside-.-_\:e.w -Bwwnle-s _dll.tl_JLmecl~l surveyorJ.~y;!l)-_

Student tnion Birch Room:- -a~ -Tffie5, ·Ketlyt;e1,g~'"-ce-Hing---pr·
PHT (rutting Hubby Througb) tOO, .lana Ryan. Lisa Peters. tim In stores thrOllghout the na-

degre-es 'will be awarded at the Caroline \'rbka, Julie Smith, June tlon~

next l'TVo'et!ng, a potluck Christ- Meyer, Ellen Alistadt and Mary PO· 0
ma"up",",.ith h"band."h"'- Beth Jeffre,. In Kansas for Study HANG U Y UR SPURS AT THE ( RRAL AND
ulecl f€IT 7:30 p.m., Dec. j at the The groopdecided tQhold meet 4

... ".1> U m· •__._lngs at 2 p.m. each saturday in Pastor' CUltord Weidemann, '
The group ,.1.0 made ptan, to th' Thie; home. All Win,"'e who serves the !Cnl"'" Methodlot ~ SAVE BIG MONEY' DURING OUR

------no1zr--a1:iake' sa-fe-this Saturday at a~..i.n.........tM.c~~aI)d_Church _~ the Peace United
Peoples \atural Gas. SellingwUl third grades are invited to 31- CfiiiTCfl or Cffi'fSl ar-1toj~-

begin at 8 a.m. ~~~~ ~~,s~~~'TII;';';le",;;"";;;e';.rin:w....;,:as-;;-_';;"'j;;r_t"_M:;;,""::_;~~r..~';;:;;;v'/~'':'''''~U\l1"~.;.,~Kan'ii..,it'';i':tl~-t-~---------J'ALL--JWUNDUPI
L1bengood. eohoUsm and cOunseling 'at Mal

lay Hope Alcoholi8m Treatment
Center.

. Weideman expects to return
home.~'lo.v.",12-O-

Next Monday's meeting will
be at Milter's -Tea Room with
Mrs. Warren Shultheis.

Mrs. Morgon

,W..~efi.ld
Hospital. Notes

WAYtfE-'-YOlUNnE~
- cFIREDEPIRTMENT

r·~~··~~--~-;·-----'--

rl!ll!lll:·· " ,Let'sSupporf

the~~--

~WInr1Ut-:-Cilii
... ---o~!-"

AT THE

THAT'S ITFOLKS -TH~ DAn TO MARK

FOR THE ANNUAL

Musk by~rtie Schmidt

Fall Bazaar Committees Appointed

Can you think of one, $Olution
to the problem of pollution? _ \
It's YOU!

Senior Youth Fellowships col-

lected $40.73. \ Coterie met Monday with Mr s,
Mter their canvass the group Jessie Morgan for a I p.rrr,

r-eturned to the church where covered dish luncheon. Mr-s;: ,1.
their J}ate-lU--.<; had made prepara- M. Strahan and Mr~ Don a l d
~~~ :;t;e~~rpriS€ Halloween. Wightman were g'uests.

Committee chairmen have been Brugger and Goldie Leonard, af- Eleven members attended the
appointed recently by Mrs. R. E. ghan and tree skirt; Mr"5:L.eRoy Tuesday e~en~ meeting of Ro,yal
Gormley, president of the Wayne Spahr" Mr.s. Floyd -Happ, xu-s , 'ce lzbbor-s of America held at l1~mp'!> s p a c:e trip via the
Hospital }wxillary, to work- Qi Minnie Ulrich and Mrs. Emma the Woman's Club rooms. The Planetarium's Spitz projector,

--- tba.amual fall-bazaar schedulOO. -oUe. kitchen. and Mrs. Carl grl)Jp made plan.!>for their an- located in Carhart Hall, takes
for ThurSday, Nov. 18 at the Lentz and Mrs. R, 'E. Gormley, nual turkey dinner to be held visitors 00 an imaginary journey The Cost or Uvblr Council is

c~~~::~'John800wmMve drt shop. . :~r t:~~~s ~t:~st~F1!:; ~~e:~eth~u~~~~~ ~~'te:r~~ ~~~~~p~:v~:2uc~rl;~r~~~ l-~~~~~;;}1I~
charge of t - fair; Mrs; AI- Coffee and r-oils will be.served cent gifts will be exchanzeo, Martian sk)' .and the. passage of lnformatioo to tnetr customers.•
fred Koplin a Mrs. Harry Kay, from 2 p.m. on antrthe bazaar A social hour followed the the planet's two str<1!l!lc moons~~~!!Illber-l-,--

- ~~~~~, and s •. Paula Stra- and dessert will go on sale at 5 :rJ~~~m~::~lh;~~~::se~=:~.=~'::~h~-a~es~ - ::?~·v:e~~';'1S~t~e::t~:':
han, 'candy; Mrs. Faye FIeet~ p.rn, Caauws ard Mrs. Elsie Ehlers. prices (or the products arc serv-

-- wood Bmt'-Mrs. Carlos Martin.. - ---. ----..--. --.--- ----·-earhart&iem.-eislocated-.me I.cestheySell,Edga--rR:-YIOO~r.

,_ aprons.; Mrs. HattIe McNutt and Rehenrro-LUnde....."" f,"r AHS '.._:0 S bJockeastofWa.vne's,lld.ainStreet Council Deputy Director, CIlI4

--Mrs-;------E-mrna Hk-ks, -gra-b-bag-;- UI---.>~ ~ 7\Iftf r at ·1'wc1!th Street;__ f'arlllng is nounced Wedne-lidax., ..~P==~~c=:;tt1I!1'1.~~rz
Mrs. Frank Heine, tOys; Made The_Allen High School .Junior in. Cindy Carr. Kim Hansen, ~:I~:le~~\!:\~~in31the.~~_----rted1e---Y-saldtilaitheC-~cll

- $40.1" Eollected··,·n ,lass "a. begun ,e1~a"als fm Terry 'ce, Pete Snyder. Crali<
" then class' pia), 'file "Iagic BRm. Brenda Young, Kent Sa- .------ -.~ing the.-""''''''''''-'«=--t~---.iiI

~ouc~~":nt~re~v~t 1~0r:.v :~. chau, ,Julie Tigh£>. Deb Kluver , Wayne Hospital Noles ~: ;~~~r;:z:m~:~;~a:~l~~:
--UNICEF~t-Allen Laneve Lubberstedt, wavne Ra- . .and-....>-LeQUln>.ment. (or ce...1I~+_::::=:;::',--------l
_.. In the cast are Duane Mlt- stede and Roxanne Rlohm: Admitted: Mrs., Dennis Crip- price ~lists. whl~h >~y prove to

___frt~r UNICEF §.~....hell SusanJ0.er. Su-7.anne Lund- \1rs. :'olar;. La..... s is director. pen 11'1".efiehi; ';MEa st91teA--be----<Hffrem-!ro.m.-th=="""U>--H
evening ~ Allen, ~mbet~ ot'the berg. Carroll; Mrs. 'Jean De- in effect.

,i



LAND- FOR SALE

• ERRORS - newspaper responsible for ONE incor~

red insertion; .d will be r-e-r-un.

_WLHav",-",-~--l----

Great Carsl

~·~7,i~~~Wfn"'
Equipment, plul Climate Can·
trol Heating end Air Condl·
tioner, Speed Control, AM·
FM Radio, Tilt and Telescope
Steering Wheel. Aqua Meta/
jic with B4ek Vinyl T.op.

70Ford Galaxie 500 ~--

70 Cadillac Sedan
DeVille

.lolneti" the' county attot1tey'-s 'or
nee in Omaha. In 1964, he be

mtmtct 1

. 'Corps, spending 13 'mooths in
Korea.

Leahy was In private law prac-

court- where he was named pre
skiing judge. In 1967 hereetmed

-,,-,>,=---::t:=~r~i:celO~~;~~.
remame;rlinffi rssswuenne-wae
elected mayor Of Omaha.

Leahy is a member of Boys'
Town Boosters, Salvatton Army
advisory board, Men's Social
Service Center Committee of the
Salvation Armv.and North Omaha
OPtImist Club, and is a former
member of the Douglas-5arpy
Heart Association Board.
~,his wife Jan, and their
eveH--'''€'tR-kmm~eo=at

Redick Ave. in Omaha.Eugen. A. L.ahy

C-aRls-of -thanks

BAJ,.LET
III ACROBATICS

A-<~e!'j 3 thrcuuh teens

(Gayle Tighe, instructor!

classes now being organized
in Wayne

Spec:ialNotice
_: __GAY'S
SCHOOL OF DANCE

TAl'

FREE!

Jrd ISSUE

$1.00

2nd ISSUE

S2.0n

$1.00

hf ISSUE

7c-per-word 7 pei'W,()i(f

S2.00

In Memoriums

1.. words or leu
15 word.------.nd-vp'

Cardl of Th.nks

• -CASH - in advance for c1u~ied advertising.

• DEADLINE - 5 p.m, Tuesday for Thursd!.'l p,~per;

S----.!:..'.~_~ F!rlcti~T('-rN\on:~i-y ISS~. __:-~, ".-__

• FREE RUN - applieJ enrv when 3 inl>&rlions of .d
are con$l!"cutive without changt' in copy,

How to Figure the Cost of "Your Ad

Real Estafe

oun DOOR- il-USn:R
THIS WE:EK

COLUMBUS TRAJLER SALES,
INC

Junction HiRhwjlYs 81 &. 30'Soutb
Columbus, Nebr-aska
---- --(.nB~)5f;4.n66

For Rent

SEE ME and SAVE DOLLARS~. ~

Fred Brewer

FOR SALE: Bulk. PermarienfAntl'"
Freeze. 8ge per galloo. Bring

contaIner· Sherry's TSC Store,
115 W. First St.; Wayne. 025U

m.l. David City, Nebr., or call
367..:.J53 alter 6 p.m. n4t6

$63.00

ron NEW AND 15ED HEATERS
Bee Coast to Coast. 82tf

HOG FEED

Top qualllY. pelleted grower
and finis-her ratIOns delivered in
bulk 10 your farm. No screenlngs

--e+-m-i-I-I teeds. ,Only ;)Ilpllrsw&el

concentrates and grain are used
to"maH-e----'-.

14* GROWER'

4·0r. Sedan, 351 V-I, Cruise·
omatic, Power Steering, Pow.
er Di$c Brakes, Factory Air,
Radio, Wheel Coven. Bronze
Olive Metallic: with Dark Ivy
Green Cloth Trim. 5 New
Whitewall Tires, - So -etee
you'll think it's new, lots 0'
f.dory warranty htft.

&9 Ford XL
-fOr. Fa5'bac.k Hardtop, J9Cl

~n1-;Dr~~sre'D~:aJ'~·S:-"c';k""'" ~Fc'.,"-.+--
tory Air, Radio, New White.
walls, Whe~1 Covers. Lime
Gold with BlaCK VinylRoo'.

&8 Volkswagen Bug

FOR RENT~ -f-Umlshed-i-oom-ror
ooe girl. carpeted. Ctcee to

Ie Homes

Thor '~gency Recltors
lfl7 Ea,,,t Omaha Avenue

xortctk Nebraska
Phone 371 1314

Mrs, Dudley Blatchford
Phone 584.25,88

James Serven, Kristi and Brett,
Mr'. and Mrs. Harold JOles, Kirt

ST. ANNE'S CATHOLIC CHURCH
(Father Anthony M. Milooe)
Thursday, Nov. 4: cvo, 6:30

p.m.
Satur-da Nov. 6: Grade school

catechism, 9 a.rn.: Coo[essfOls,
8-8:30.

Sunday, N~v---:-i:" Mass,- 8 p.m.

&7 Plymouth Fury III
2.Dr: Hardtop, :118 ~·8, Auto·

er Br'akes, Factory A{r, Ra·
dio. White Finish with Blnk
Vinyl Seah.

65 Oldsmobile 98
MOBILE HOMES

5 Ford GaliiXie 500
----=~~~~

Financing. Available
- Easy Terms -

-Low BlInk-Rate-

4::pr" 151 V-8,' Cyutleomlth:,'
Radio, Vinyl Seat, New White
walls. White with Red Vinyl
Trim.

4·0r. Sed.n. 289 V-8, Cruiseo,
matic, Radio, Metallic Aqua
with Matching Cloth & Vinyl
Seats, Good Body and Extra
CI••n.

64Ford Galaxie 500

FORD. MERCURY

"The Home cif

--Wortman
Auto Co..ST~-PAUL'S LtJrHERAN

. CHURCH
CH. K. Ntermanu, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 7: Sundayschool,
9:30 !lorn.;worshlp, 10:45. .

CONCORD

,
r

Society -
jI7lf

MOVING?

Abler'TrorAsfer, Inc,

PRESCRIPTIONS
Th~ most important thing
we do is to fill your doctor's
RX Ior you.
GRIESS REXALL STORE

Phone 375·2922 .

Don't take chances with
your valuable belongings
Move with Aero Maynower
America's most reccm
mended mover

Misc. Services

Personals
FAR~ _

For S.I.,:
Attractive near new home

~~~ ,at~j~chh:n' g~~~tfe. b~jl:~;
cook-top and oven, two bed
rooms and fuJI bath, nmshed
basement wuh bath Excel
tent location
Nestled among sam e 0 t
Wayne's fine older homes h
h 0 id three bedroom home

- Rf/lTISTltT
OPPORTUNITIES

Phone 375-2600

When II comesto
REAL ESTATE

came to us
PROPERTY EXCHANGE

112 Professional Bldg WaYIJ,e
Phon I' ~75 2134

. ,HONE 375.-1533

---rz-' U-----zranaThe All New
:18 wwi 'by Shangri La

-Elght Name' Brands, to" cheese
from

DE3270 ELECTRIC
DRYER

• Time and Dur-'ble
Pre.. Cvclaa

• Dellcale end Norm.1
HeaTpTua Air Fluff
Seulng

• EaayAceo.,' In-A·Ooor
lInl Screen

• PermacolaS Pryer
Drum

WAYNE-203MAilLS!.

DA32,H) AUTOMATIC
WASHER'- "'

-- ....P-OYe"te--Pfeu. ·Normll
and Pre·Walh Soak
cvete•.•

• Chofee of Water
Te'mper-ature and Spin
S....

• Porcelain Enamel Tub
end Agitator Wnhlng
~etlon ' '0 >



.-,J'
--

Coronado reco',d changer by BSR:plus
AM-FM-FM ,stereo radIO wilh a·lrock
fa-' (1-13 Cf.' 8 ',pUocor>e" ~1}(j.'i1fe7S

CORONADO DEUiXE 7·PIECE
TOJALMI/SIU'61EM ,

...-,--.--ROJP,$168'-,--, -'" ~
.$229.9S : '!.':::" - - :J

"Ii- -\1

'Future Homemakers of Al'l'Wir~" WeltCll,'- MkheJe.J~~ellng, lJ:lrT
ce (rom Wayne HJ,gh School an~ 11a11, Jan Haun and Katny-n-r-an---
WaYne Middle School coUecled---seiIi;a--;----'- ---
$159.68 in their trick-or-treat The l' mem IJ'
(or lINl£EF campaign 'h91dearly 6~SorS, Mrs. Marie Mohr and
Sunday evening. Kathy Klein, would 11kl to ex-

HlghJtc-,1..~! girls partlcfpat~ press their apprectattm to; aL!
in the lIalloween-'c'llfIvass-'w€'r~ .._..who helped make the project

cnar---rene 1,rances-, CathYWlliKer.--as-ue-~~ _._-.- --

" C
, ' r -..1

,. SltVE$I2.0.1..JIlA(Il.VulY
SWIVEL PEDElTAHKAII
fully cu'~lljonlJd,' , .!

~~;;~~::,,~o~~:.~::, $~:~9S$241
•

~-
Dl<;;TIHCT COeHT:

xov. 1, xebraskateno Petro
leum. lnc,; plaintiff, vs , City of

,
A hit-and-run accident-was re

POrted Sunday when a e<j,r owned
by Oene Schan, 314 West Thlrd,

"was----:",tiiJelf'oy a maroon Ch(>Vfoiet
that left the scene.

Mooday a brick was thrown
through a window of a car at 118
Douglas,

Dnrqrnobile

,GAMBLES.JOY.LANDJSN()WOP~N. ,:",SItOP "E4RLYI
"I ",.' , },' , ' .. .' ,,-'......

Greet

ec-

Riwanians

----,-----.. ~,--,-,~r- -:.
r-..'--..' -:-_, _

~:)~:rdc~~~;:; ;~o::;e~:: I

nO;;-~~a~~;~:~in~%,.~~: ~.~~!~l!tS.1 .'_~~~
~~al::~v~~~ ~~~~I: :::: Police on Jump
cine. Police were kePtbusYthe past

3. A rubella vaccine for child- week answar ing- comotalnts of
reri w~o have had a measles vat- vandalism and thrown garbaRe
~~:~ion but not the rubella vac- ~~;5.3.S w('11 as, tlwrts and arci-

If parents arc not sure whether ,\ T\' set rep or t (' d stolen
their child has had the disease 'tuu r s d a v -rrom a trailer in
or the vacclnanois, the child wrlcdt's tr~ai1('r r ocrt was found
sh.ould receive the combination about a halt-hour later 00 a park

-cr"~",",""'iliii>iirii_'~••GJt--t--_v;;;a';";':In;,e~w;:h';;k";h';W~ilI:not harm him -,be",~nc.;;h;=an'iiidii'ifel";i"ficnliedle*tn'i-tl~,,~own~'~'j-'"';':;;;~:cl".:;;;;;-;;;";;;"':;'::';:-+JJ Ul ,e even c as~ alrcad)~ Two auto acc t cnts (){'cu
the vaccines. Thursda .. on private property. ti~ j~ CQuitj'. Plaintiff alleges

Children should not have the Cars d~i\'en by Sandra HOr.tc defendant blocked entrance to :\1
-----vaedne--if: --.---- Illded on ~ II AlX'l'hand prevented CllS-

Allen tied for tb-st in the jn-ac- • bella should attend the clinic.
tical phase·' of the cartest, for Three vaccines will beavallable:

-·mrlch-he'----w-lIl-reeel-ve·-3· plaque•._ .._~•. A cQmblnaJ[l!' meas_les and

JUST IN TIME FOR HUNTING SEASONl

Kenny; Mrs. Doo Harmeier, Mrs,.
.:---P!tlal4..lMlP...@h.enn and Mrs~,_~

thur Lar-sen,

---R£C£M:DOUBl.Lc~r--~
-S&HGREEN .._'cc ---

STAMPS

~1~~:JEttlj~""~C5ii,"~:" ~0-u_-:""o!u",,,,"--~''--- __--l_~)~·~Th~eY~h~a~Ve~bee~n~va~c~d~nated the parking 101 between Arnies tomers rom en rlllg e I; ~wf1hln the_lll...s.L--:m-·~~-w,th mmordiltrliw,,-·tiw' ask,in!mctlon~
-~ rubell.a.smallpox,polio and h-fL'rrj Schurman backed into actions, costs andotnerequitable-

~~Thm;;-havea fever or serious ~h=~th~~rl=~a~fer~~ re-~~~·I. ~orbert Darguiz, plaIil-
Ulness. parking lot. tiff, 'IS, Shirlee DarnuT2, defen~

J 3. Ihey are under spec-trl-nm" ~'·e'------exrra--rrrr(;xteIT5too-s---dan+,- m-...OI"C~ dclendanL_

~
dlcal c~Te (c~~Il a doctor). ..w. ".e.5to,len rro.m.".'.". rbelOOR Ing, and plaintiff order to pay $100

-wtfle CIillifI-ias a..!!ergws. an -tOliarr~ 1~lc~on-------wTiTIC'1fie-------mtmthly----dt-Hd--~
attending physician shouIOl:Jeno- -- car-- \vu:-; p.'irked --00 the \\'S( ~fAI(.fHAGT LIrF:1\SE5:

STAMPS tiCied before the child receives parking lot on Friday. Hobert ;';elr\,i.r6eppCl;-Z;;-~

the vaccine. Presence of an al· A sued<> jacket was stolen from folk. and Janke Faye Smith, 33,
:~~~:sc:,;e~s~:~~:: Dick Carman's car while it .....af; -:';orfolk. -

RECEIVE DoUBLE
S&HGREEN
STAMPS
Friday.'", '.
_~~,:"'~ RE~~IVE "

--- -=-~ $2'"
~ ... n~Off ....~.

shart 0{ Laurel~' who wiI~ coo- lh froot cJ Peoples Natural Gas seases with Just one' uuec
elude with a questioo aniI,'" an- Company tor. the remalnder of In the past four years at least
ewer seSSloo. &lesllaxt "as l!PW th-e-d~11e----i5----in-v~_---I ~_

tour the exhibit !re~_qf ~narge. talized1Qi rubella compltcatfons
and at least 41 for meas'1escom-

_____'ConLinued .Irem.. POige Tf- County. -~. - ;:~~~::e~;'~a~tr
PTi;!scntatfoo at vocal and orehe- (Continued from page 1) spreaddiseases -often results 1n
stra'seleetloos is' slated to-get...._~~he effect the change mlght blindness, "dearness or mental
Wlderway at 8 p.nYT, under- the have 00 farm land he owns iri tfi~·----and--s.o..m.e..Umtl
dlrect1m c1'Roo Daltoo-and Le-- new area; death, . - .
Wayne Carlsoo. Walter MoUer andArnie Reeg Ruoella, some·(tmes called

About 30 were present (or the appeared to Inquire what zoofng -German or three-da,y measles.
Nkiiday atternoon meetiIi5 wh1th and Iand-----use---ements ap Is a. ..mild ; 8nd bfgb~....rommm_
was held attbehlghschoolbaDd plied to land theyOWD lyingjJst icable disease mostly amcre
rooiri~~'baJtoo~,~~ed a 'Y!f~~_._n~ do the National GuardAr~ ch~~. The disease becomes First visitors for the Ki1l)l'anis Dr':lgmobile were three Wayne KiwanLans who greeted th.

~Wlm"'"'1liUi.uarNebraska-Hfg~ -----se1lllU II .wherr it----Is -ett1taeted- by b,us-·Wedne-Sday morning. Bring1niL1h.e....but. 10 Wayne were Fre,o Iiummer and Jim

~~~:tln:oJnt;i::e,l."linn " - ~i~~;:~~~l::~i~_~~~~~-JI!!l~fa~~s~~:;:_~~~~~~~_~0<lw~t;.";;;_.~;J;~o~~~r~~a~p,;::~::::
marching band received a two (Continued from page 1) ~~ ~r cent d the babiea-born ~:~t;:~ (fr~~soA~;:: pOro~r:m~c~ispll;,~n~~ ~h~ b~~ 5::i~; :~t the dangers of d-:g un
--Plus-rat~at the (estlval. Tractor ~ratOTs cootest, Bno'lrI_ birth::r motherdB su1'Cer sevenre) and they ere open 10 the 'Public without charge. Pictured left to right are: Hummtr,

Q1 the serving committee (or '-'l"'" ....... ects an more are st - Coughlin. Kent Hall, Dick Keidel and Keith MOiley.
the mcuthly meetJIIg were Mrs. sored by the National 4-H serv- born.
Dallas ~"etlel, chah lUau; Mrs. lee committee and the Amerlcal All children who have not been

v . lIson, s. r 111

""'::8:'-> "" :,',~. "%e W~)1l~"~ebr~).i-te';a1d;Thursday! November 4, 1971 Award .....-
'Program To CI::)incide' , {Continued from paec I' 0-'"

~,,'.ith:,~rtfr~mob~-'V'~";. ~:~~~:.r:.:::m~-,.-...-,---~-,---,~ ..---. v
=:.1 - Il~~l! -·--beyond-hls-years~-+-.whe1he:r.__ ~_.__ ,..... '".,

~neet-ten-w-tth-the--J«wanis__ Polnted_~govemor to Serve Sorensen travel~" to Washingtcn. " - -.::;:- ·----:L--_~;-~:l -
=-:-.~moblle~' visit which cooti~ -Ql-trnLNebra8k3Tomrntssicn-on-:J2........~-o..!:. area grwp,_~_~s, ,:. ,: ' ~'
.)ri'Ue"8'~!'DlJ!t~ay) in Wayne, Alcohol (or NortneaBt Nebraska. ~':;sln~r;U~h:d~bg:y~:red~;----- - .•

. 'or- 01 L are very

-- ~!p~ MQIGEIiS 51\1£
:r-~~~..~~~~~--".. -

WOWEE!
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Shirley Klefe" Randolph
Mr",ouoid Kraemaer. W.yne
Mrs, ~ack Kingston, Wayne
Mrs. Con Munson, Wakefield
Arlene Osten"llrf, Wayne-

10,000 Stamps

5,000 St"mps

5,000 Stamps

5,000 Stlmps

_3,000St.mps

---.~ ~'----.~-----~

Mrs. Arthur Hageman, ayne
Mrs. Cl.rence Lippert, Wayn!'

~--

Mrs. Hollrold John, Laurel

L.urence Carlson, Wakefield
M;Z M~IYin--We~-;,-Wllyne

S~ndrit Nelson, Ca,roll

"Mr1. Lest.er ,Boyce, Carroll

~PJMtl~al!r!l_

Nancy Hlnsen, Wayne

:;'

26-0'.
jar

DEL-MONTE
FRESH, WHOLE
or POLISH DILL

PICKLES

-r-.......~~-------



*
students. some were from off the campus
and a few were Iaculty members, Orle of
the-------fa<'ulty "mcmcers was Dr. Stephen
L. rtos man, an assistant crcrcsser or
political science.

In an-----inquir) 101.0 the disturbance!>
a citizens' commission, Rozman was

Capitol News -

Review Tearn Says NU
Rank 'Par for the Course'

Help Is Needed

The-wayn'e (Nebr.) Herald, Thur;Jay~Nov-em"ti(Fr:-4:.-19-rr--:-

6. Stay away from your church. You community. Ready to start in <11, yours? need for haste. takes the Illegal rtskor passing a stoppe s , I ron.arc TTl the organization's rezutar rncetlng Mon-
might, attend __ oo Easter Sundlly or during Or would you rather 'gfve your old home to be loved, noe killed. Drive like, their lives depend upon your abl llty to drivc , town to the Countr)' Club for 50-vear 3) noon at Ole .
the- Christmas season jJst to reassure town a boost?- MMW. because they dO". period at $1 a year was accepted' and Paul II. MinH ... Wayne's 1957 Com-

signed bj- Country Club officials Thur s- munltv Chest carnpalgn Is expected to
day mornlng •.. Wlnslde Methodist" reach about $7,500 when flnal returns are

~:~rc~l;~~ i:~~:~ ~:c~:\a:::en~ ~is(~:~rk~~. 1:;:/ ;~~~~~~:~:;;:C'~
was added ... \tr. and Mr s • Florian .Jobn W. Ber r-y, am c:L Mr. and MrS.c. A.

.Spics , Grand Island, moved to Wayne Hoerr)', Wayne, was displayed last month
Ias~ week. Mr. Spies wlll be employed at the xen Bernardino matn library ••.
at the Coryell garage and, Mrs. Spies waynes First Baptist Church wUl be hon-
will open the Marigold Beaut)' Shop at ored b., its denomtnancn In spec Ia l rcc og-
Thir-d and 1\-1a1n •.• Claire street, daugh- nitl-oo sc rvlc es Sunday, Rev, Ruesell M.
ter " Mr• and Mrs. M. B. Street, Wayne, Decken announced this wt'ek.
has accepted a posltiQ'l as dietitian in
the Sioux Cit}' Methodist Hospital •• ,
Wa.mc:. Presbyterian Chur-ch has adopted
Rev. and Mrs. Andrae lAJkaosko and
Shell c1dldrerr-in-------l!rmgary; J!'ie -etl11l"cn n

plans 10 col lect and send much-needed
o

them ••• Rev. P. Pearsoo, wayne, whose
90th birthday was Tuesday was honored
Sunday at Salem Lutheran Church, Wake
field. MlXlda) evening a family dinner was
held ill rrre I\lai AudCl BElli R9me CCJlcOJ"d
and Tuesday evening Ccecordla Lutheran

son for 15 years, conducted spec lal aerv
ires to honor him.

*

- -----'-'1t'te: ~~ear, -and the- seeing--eye,
the Lord hath made even both (1 them." .

Proverbs 20:12 KJV

_ --- Please, Mr. President,. Hurry
EIUSe-t- -Mr~--'Pi:esment, hurry in~et- sou would have to kill one aminute thiqh-

ling _our __ men home from Viet Nam. _out ~ per.lCKLOf:.=n:rore, than-UJree--mmttJs!
Parents -false their boys to manhood YOJ and I, Mr. President, are nex

and then turn them over for Uncle sam murderers and wouJd not: pers(IJ.ally kin
to use in the mil'ita all those lads, but are we wiUing to be

Americans acquainted" with history" part" a group a(er t y U
- .n~ __no coo.vincing that our great COWl- blood as a sacrifice?

try needs a miIttary system'- A-~--- Ii---- the--- blo(xi- Of ih-- --- ------ed
not willing ~o defend itseH is not likely Viet ::m from communis~ ,:I1A::r i_

The big questioo today is whether 44 000 dvi ') J m C:r:'1s:by thOle
or not America is defending itselt by__ ! ylllg ~ ust w s y
being in Viet Nam. H we are j)5tifled "aecompUshed. Why do yOU and 1 compel
in being there, then there should-have those young men to die in Viet Nam "~~
been a declaration of war-and strategy out, allow~ them to_ have a victor),
planned for a victory. There has been no Our attention here on the homefront
declaration of war in 10 years and /10 is dr-awn to phys lca! polhrticn at a time
victory; ..however, more than 44,000 or when the pollution of our morality Is
oersces are dead. even worse.

Imagine you 'pera_oo~U; had the job Please, ~. President, hurry and
of, km~ 44,000 men in"their prime of bring our -men 'home--- -rrom Viet- Nam
Ute. Klning them one at a time and work- stnce it is obvloas they are neverg~

-n----lil:----erght hours-_aiiay, seven da;&a week. ::::tl):_ be allOWEd to .. b. that Qt:. !<OO!i

Unit-
-FllrMoreJiifOfrillifiolf1\!loutWeWl'ay

Raises and Other Benefits

-PHe~c_31.5:;-3O-34-

-'~~rStop-irr~t theWayne Al'IlIory Todayl

team's report sald, and the need for -solv
ing them "is pre-~£ng-i!!---"-These problems involve C'cnfw:;foo
on the part of administrators aD:d Jacul-

Can you imagIne what it is lik~ for
a young ',lad'to compete in athletics but
never have -a cheering dad 00 the side·
lines! '

Can y~ understand the dlsappolnt
_____ ot:hav'_ a dad to romp with.

-play hor~ play ban; or -to give------you
courage wheh-YOJ-are.,;J!rltid?

- Eo -''you know - wh"a! g':'ii-4!kelor
all yoor baddles to have rathers, but
you don't have one'?

Due, to war. sease, job ace ents
and divorce. more and more homes are acquainted wfin-1hatkid,ne-IS-going to ttcutarty between the LfncoU;and Omah;
without a dad. Wayne, like other corn- help'you bring back a little more of the kid branches.
11ltJ!l1ttes. has those little CamiJies Which, in yourself. And who knowswhat each of There was praise as well as cr ltlcls m
COr'me- reasce or another. are Cather- you will contribute to the other's life? in the report. The v15itors said they were
le~. . It your organlzatioo hasn't had agood particular-ly impres.5ed witli the" "deep.

There appears, to be_a wide open project (or awhile, how about seelng to it of I
Ojllortunft,Y (or either a :C.-1~_'"o:~~~~-:....:.__ that (atherless boys doo't always have to ~;: theo~~:~::::t:;~~S~~~li~~

_______!~ ,-f!!_ a. college_ (rau:rn~Y to Implement _.' knCiW that the empty sjXif 00 the sideline. with as highqualityprograms as Po-ss.ibk."
a . PT(Jgram wherem b1g men' g.ive the- is his cwn ' 5pee te-l- kind or Ic.ne- l;iNL, the report said. has a traditlon

~-llttJe~-men_an-hoor·-OF--two of-~4ime-----_--J,fneis._,,":,_.MMYL---c- of involving (acuIty In the operatloo or the _...
--- ,4__ _ lUllverl!ltr~ tl.9~ shoYlTl strides In s~u-__~~ ~ al;1 dent Inv.olvement where---awroprtate--=- .

~ -~- _ _ _ _ _ _ ~__ But. overall, the grade 00 the VNL
~ QuOld e nOld es: T0oo;,< card wa.-atxm-a-C~- - --
~~__~~._, As state univers-b.Ies go," the report

-.'c=-.o.A---wise::::m.M--Jmows-e'Ver-ything; a_shr~'f!:1!!'J'_~e ab~ ,1iikause-they'ihlilk they --'-----------Sid-----in----lt-s-summai-y... _~_IJnwln...J::.ane
onei-every~l:It;ymOO~- ----o-~ ~.----:~-VergIrfn-----'.'--AeiieJd7------ _wseA....d the Unlverslty_ of Neb~s~are

------- probablya~r (or the c-ourse-better10:0----------...:.....-...:.....-...--., than many. not aB good a's the best. The
·,chal1engeJs th'ere to_~_better.u....... ------

.Echoes at May, ,1970 ""
-------c---'I'1le~h_lIl'l"_the__

UNL <:am~6 'in May. 1970. (oliowIng_the: _
entry or U. s. troops into Cambodia and

.the ileatlJ «studElltde_.tr_,at Keot
--stal!r",•.. II!c.tI1e Nebrlllfoj ..... oP!n.



at the Morrison Hotel .

B -[ch. SUrvivors lhclUdo ooe
lirother,wllllam or Norloik,

Hites for Herman \Vesterhaus,
90, Winside, were held there
Menday at Sf. Paul's Lutheran
Church. He died Friday at Nor
folk.

The Rev. G. W. Gottberg offi
ciated. The Jaegers and Weibles
Quartet sang "Wo Findet Die
Seele" and "Abide With Me,"
accompanied by Mrs. Vic tor
Mann. Pallbearers were MarUn
westerhaus, Donald weeterbaus,

Students in the wavne ...Car'roll
dLstriCf win get-a-h'tll1aa:ytOc:laY-
(Thur-sdav). Teachers from all
grades in the district will be
attending a workshop at Wayne
State College, Superintendent
F, H. lIaun said. wher-e they will
hear Dr. Wnttam r.Iassar , a psy
chiatrist who believes many
schoo Is fail to understand their
rotes and allow too many stu-
dent failures.

'I'he distrkt's monthly meet
ing will be held .\fonday, but
three of the board members will
attend meetings of the Nebraska
~-lloo-W-?oardsasscctancc Thur_~_

d~---and L-cida..~1n Lincoln,
Wilbur Giese will attend meet

ings \:x(h days as a director of
District III and represent the
Wa) n e - Carroll dlstr-lct , while
board president Lynn Itcberts
and members Morr-is Sandahl
and Dean Pierson will attend
the Vrida.., mectuu.s.

Btsh will attend the meeting
along with Glenn Wilson of LIn

. coin, executive secretary.

TRINITY LUTI1ERAN CHURCH
(Paul Reimers, pastor)

Sunday, Nov. 7: Sunday school,
9:30; worship, 10:30.

Tuesday, Nov, 9: Church Men.
wemesoar, Nov.------l-O~,,('hurch

Women.

H. Westerhaus
--funemI-5erYiees

HeJd inWi1l5i""'de"------~

State Republican Par-ty Chair
man Milan Bish today announced
another in a eontinuing series
of regional organlaat lcna l meet
ings across the state, this one
SCheduled for today (Thursday)
in Waj-ne.

The meetings are part of tpe
Mlsston 70 organizational pro
grllm launched, .b;y the GOP at
a central -cemmtttee meeting ih
Omaha in August. The Mlssion
7-0 program will concentrate on
voter registration. Bish noted
the meetings are designed to re
cruit, finance and elect Republi
can's to office.

Charles McDer-rnctt of Wayne,
Wayne County Republican chatr
man will have charge of the meet-
In&.--. -'---

Re pu b 1i can leaders from
wavn e.. Knox, Cedar. Dixon,
Thurston, Pierce, Madison,Stan-

38( ton, Curning and Dakota Counties
;...39L., __'_.r~tled t.JLattend.~FHeet---

CRAGMONT'- -

CANNED POP

11;~~:'15c

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

MDIITDN DINNERS
':.:r'·' 11.0z. 310

Dinner

~,3.lb.
IlIf Can

ArchwayCaokies ~::;" 2~, 89'
,.".11"" .

LOW DISCOUNT PRICES

DISCOUNT PRICES ON FROZEN FOODS

5I

- Chunk Tuna r.:,,:"::::" "!:,34' Warren Holtgrew' and WIllla";

O
Buby Foods :~';~l;~~"':;,'''' ~ 11( ~~~::te~ie:~~~::y lnwt~:

.J 16-4)~'L Fruit Drinks r~f,i:,~"'"" 'W,25( side. , '

m~~~a - ural1am ~ra~k~st~.~:,'~" ':'3St; A:~:Ii::~~g:~";~~e~t:
Cherry PieFdh!!9-.~_~~ !1Q....rn ~14J~

at Borghotzhausen, WestfaUa,
G~rmany. He came with hiB par·'
ents to the United States in 1891

. to 8, Carm in Otoe COOllty, and
later moved to Wayne county bJ.
1892 j;o a farm three miles east
~ Win-side,. He had farmed most
orhis lie;' . .

Er.ece.dh1&., h.lm_ln death were
...~_!br#:e brothers. Henry,' 'August

an4"lCustav; and'two sisters, Mrs.
Elizabeth Kock and Mrs. Dora

HEALTH & BEAUTY AIDS

ICICRIIM
'.'. ~t~:lIe

.:25' Vihip-Jlli1g Cream 29' Cragm<int Pap~:::~- "-1':::-29<
,29' Margarine ::,:::::'" ' S;, '] Potato Chips~~;,.,::: '.:,57'
,;25-,-Bu1teoniJk .,~,,---c:...3'l<.. Canned1'opJ::'.~"'.""'''· .--61Lb5'

17' Grade~' £ggs::;:'~:""----42'Be"y--Crocker Cbipos ' ,; 63'

HOPS
FaMllY ..GIL

I:~:',~:;'::::,~:::'Ib.ISe

-,---,--=----~~--.

WILSON S pau
SIUSIIiE

170

Shortening;,~~".,,, \:,6~' CrispCrackers,";,,"
Hershey Dainties ~"..;,."' ',I: 49' Bar·SChili ;".:";,
~nilla Fla.oring~,~.;;;-23' -Cl"Onber.cies.~.":,-

CakeMixes ~~.;~:,: ..c: '"29' Libby's Pumpkin '"

--"-~--~,=--",,=:;,.-:=========::====

.~~
1 p.m, __ . ~ John ~Jlli!.~.....wtns:fde:.-=,..,~;;rrka ~ in the Clifton Burris home=--' The Wayne (Nebr.) Herald, Thursday, Nove~r 4, 1971

'-FootbaU-i--Wvnot:n-ltart1figtoo~rl Botels of Cavour, S. D.. CUD &9'lt5 Pack 179, Den 1, - . _ , .
8:30 -Mrs":-'Hans-·-Asmusand -Mrs. Lu- 4_p.m......nee.nau Dinner gU~5t5 SundaY--m-· the- . Jim Martlndales iidIl Me r i fn of Winside. Wllva Jenkins was an

Frlda)\:,-Nov. 5 cftle Asmus. both of Hoskins and Bridge Club. George Farran· Gotthllf Jaeger home, wbiside, Souls, all of W,ayne, Doo Mattes' evening guest In horror of the
NACA.. Lincoln. Mrs. nora Deck. Winside. Senfor CItizens arts and crafts, ror Mrs. Jaeger's birthday were' {ll: m (Iy, Wi sn,' T, and LeAnn • event •

. Erghthgraae skaflilg'tIDts' s". ~teF-htm- tile Bob val,le.fdlllU), Beemer, e ••eus. Carrell . .
Moodar. Nov. 8 . oClefy - Wednesday, Nov. 10 . Harry r.orenzens and Dale .rae- Mr~. Frieda Westerhaus, Mrs. Chu'',che~s _

A$VAIlTest Contract,Mrs.Hosemary gcra, ~orfolk, Jim Me1chers, Walter Wichman and Ted wester-

. ,:;n~~h~~~ ~:::tmg, 8 Frlday~:i~; ~alendar- ~ fm~~~el WOmen'S MlssIOJl~ ;1~~~~s~~.'~~~~~:~~:~:~; ~~~t :I~eword~:te::;,w~:~ -, \)NITED METHODIST CHURCH

Tuesday, Nov. 9 , GT Pf n o c h Ie Club, Willlam ~r)' Society the ChrTsTWeloles, Albert Jae,- Bleich home, Winside. '<~::~ ;~v~~~~d::':~I,
Volfuyba~l, ~ Norfolk Catholic, _ Janke- RerS and !Ierman Jaegers _'-------llinneL..guesta . Sunday,· in the 10; worship, n.

Wed~:r;~7:~~~. i6 S1:';a~~-~:: fridge, c. o. wts.t HtCh~(~~h i;;~~b.ft~~~:;::; be .ifitfc;§ifoil7~~ls~e~:OIVI~~OO ~s•. te~mar;l Cf~:~::' 'Tuesday, "Nov, 9: WSCS, 2
Lewis and Clark footban play- wtnetce Voluntee~emen's nlng In the Ceorge Farran home. sixth birthday were- Mrs. Adolf day were Mrs. Bertha Miller p-.-m-.

off meeting. 8 p.ni., nrc ha~l Prtees were won b) Str , and Mtller , the Warren Ma 7,--"faJIl:-_ ...and_.ML._and-,Ml'--6-._l.orin-MfH.er
Tuesday, Nov. 9 Mrs. Leonard Andersen. . i1.' ry Cleve and, aU of and family, all of Bloomfield

Town and Countr}',<:lub, Mrs.- 'Ole December Winside, Mrs. Alice BO~'Ce, the and}he David PetersonsandAmy

" C

BaNEIESS·,
IEEF CHUCK RDIIST

.-.----:----' -_. -----"

-..~hool Calendar
Thursday, Nnv, 4

NAt:A,' Lincoln
Teachers c onrc'r e n c e at
.w~., s.<;~1 dlsmI~s~~;"

Mrs. Jensen and Mrs. Field
were 10 charge of entertainment
and showed slides of veuowsrone

,Natlmal Park,'Grand Cany<l1 and
cea,

November .18' meeting will be
in the .JuIlus Eckert heme.

IREIIKFIIST IEEF

SIUSlaE

SAFEWAYNOW OI'EN-~

Monday thru Wednesday:
B:30 a.m. to ,6:00 p'm.

Thursdoy thru Saturday: .
''''''''''l--''''''''''''='''=cHF.-.''S'C:3~0""'0".m. Uiiti1 9:00 p-;nr.-

,..",1.. 1.0.1.. , COf'J<;ah'lt60.So,";"ySIG,... I"', ',luiO'W' ... h....Tw.od"y,H....'....b..9.'..

)
./

Workshop MaKeS
........L:.LJ.J~~~f:'-':L~L.a.:.L:!~~fIl-i1J..ill~~~4=II~~;JJ:!:!~~I----5tudenHtolidor-

ST, p,h·L'S Ll'THEHAN
----f:-;c-lf--It-"'IF1.----c..,,------{'offi"K--~-

(Gerald w.G~berg, pastor)
_ ThuLS.d.~·..-71iOV. 4: Office __ '_

hours, 7-9 p.m.: AAL Branch
meeting. 7:30.

Saturday, Nov. 6: saturday
church school, 1-3:15 p.m,

Sunday, Nov, i: Sunday school
and Bible classes, 9:30;worshipr--
10:30.

Tuesday , rcov. 9: Adult Mem-
~~--~e-1an-;-r-~t} p..rn-.-_' _

-·..Mr.s. E,dw..,.d Oswald

-c-,"",-r-~h_;-~.. 2Mi~7~UrsdaY
Ittemoon In ,the. Jam neen
home. Mrs; otto 'Field was C~

hostess. Seven-members answer
ed roll by telling or a way' to .
prflipere wild game. Mrs. Allred
Frevert was' a gue~. J ."

. Mrs, Alfred Janke, vtce-oreet
dent, conducted the meet~.

A thank you was read from the
J~mI},y'·oL~~ G~~

WINSIP,E :, ..

centerc·~irc~Je~,Meet.·_Hercr
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Finan~ )00 run off the last bin
0( beans into the waaon. 'cow
Where are those wrencho s .IOU
had for adjustinf: tno s ieve s"

Thank~gOl::~1n~,tht' Mr s . rc
membered. you had tAlt thorn bac k
in the tool box,

In frantic. long distance calls Ye rd & Garden Tips ...

__/~ __~~!~~o el:-:_~~~~:~.~ ~aa~:; __ Q. When /;hould sweet IXltatoes
1 shoUld earn year round whether be dug up .

• theyl have ~y calls for it or not•. tat~sThs~~teS:fc~e:=tt:;
-:....:...----=-=--~ ---ii:---ali--th.o~C_(i[bcLr1nnc..u.:fuid~a~e -be!;'nhl.!led by frost and-the

1cHth(' blacks mlthalcne he would po1.at()(>s~· bCdlii1Woortnree
3\'c had .Wlur cpmbuw fml!';hcd. da'.§ latCl,

an hour sooner ...nidn'j t1te\ Knm\ (L What Is the· Hro r-vrle of -
.\'01..1 were in a hun.I":)oo still bazworms" • To reach the top, stay 00 the
had mlloro combjno andthev were A. There is.one zcneration of level;

-all worh-itJS.:' Ol their cur-n pir kors ,

healthy
.- titters'~

are easy

beans abOOt a mooth al{0. Uh
well, if ,IOU had {'1X1[ral'tL>(\ them,
IIw,(d h<l\'t'gone up.

SO, IOU make an about,fact',
mount the ~ umbim- and calmlj
drlvr- back to lhe rid(\. And the

bcrcre lht> air h...Je~ gel bij.;"''l'r
and the wind eet s t olde r and
wetter.

(:nl} abxn ~O acres of milo
so ,"-",J ll,~{' .our l.~..ttc r ,~Jdge

rncru and dec ide to set that out

have all th~i..rfficcom=--'T<iithftJlh hald~ thp bean~
bine before <;I.artin~ onnwbeans • town.
-~~...,~- _----lluring....Jun<..:lL...iLne .anemoca. _
machim-r, in the qIHJfl~H <;()~.f)1I near t he end "f n,(' ."(,(.... 'Oil dis-
can get the combine out, HAl db- cover that if .\ou wor" later than
COWT the batte r , is de~, For- usual .'011 JQ-fkht zet dIXIt, with
,";om(ithiJ¥:: that ha'-. had nntlliM'!o the bcanv.: "Tbar i-.. if tfu- hid<;

"

by Harold Ingalls

The A{fenr5
An Ie

('om-bcans-{hen rooremem
bel' that yours is still in the
field. The clouds are looking
hazy and a chilly wind jast went
through thc ;~it' hor('~ in HJ(l)

jacket so you decide to get busy
----, -

it to ~ans"

TIle Wayne' (Ncb;",) Herald,
Thursday, November 4. '1971

'0" p,tfir ''''}l,ld

.,~• •
'.' .. '- ... '..

th1lc;E'- ra-omrsos-rrorrr-rne 'seed
---,---.- Siil(·<.;ti'lerf tlbour---mec'kact-num

tor of days before harvest, and
your expert selectlals and plant
ffl/;, they are aII ready to har
vest at th~ same time,

,\fay1Jol:'Lfie'-SaTeSm;tn-ala tell
"vou something about the weather

but who listens to
promise s '.'The entire farm

-1m.;,-..'+tfJ\"'rat'~pend~oo=----thco~ 
wl'atlil;r, crocsn't it?

And, gosh, the 'kids did such
agoi.xl----:JOf)oT 'he Jpmg"thiS -'sum-
mer that y-ou actually had vlsions
of ,~st_, operating the - combine --

~-a r~;ck-el- anO'te11irl'g-tlleITlWhere ,-,
tr~ put the next com ring.

Well, it was .a nice thooght
lU that yellow mGli~ ,
hl;'('k 5 t rip c s carne rambling
down the r-ead and they all ran
out to- the end of the lane and
jumped in it. That is all the
kids who had been helping in
the field. And vou never see
htco nor hair- of them til! the
chor-es, are done at night.

\\ lth" hick the 'err-s. wnuld ~1iH

IX' around to fini<;h Ill' the chores
'i0 "'011 can get to tile field a

little earlier and then she can
dr-!ve the little tr-actor and haul
rile gra.in in, Madx' she could

tile ('/l --CS:, ';;it-,Ilight <,0

---'iC":";C:'"cc~st:;w.:in" j~~~v:i~~ I~er.

stcr ~~------'--'--1-!n--

hir-ed men" fu':'some ~ilIy thing
likL>:' chasin;::: an obllXrg pigsiJ'n
ball full' of air around a good,
fl.1!, UII>if'ldim; field. Then ,Ou
wander just how much corn ;'00
"lJulrJ l~l't off a field like .Ihat .

bV Mrs. J,.ck Kav.lnaugh

Well, Its harvest time again.
Hils, ~eaR§ 2nd om After aU

do ror mcntbs vnud thin .. it....-ould ).(('t lOrnt'I)l'!<)n' "rl\ " n- J

work when ."00 needed it. i~sides the \In•. willi lht-' d-lYH'!>.•
• it worked good when "ou combined Aner the \lr1.. had brOUl':"hl out:
oats. Well, prett~ ~00!:l anyway. the last empty ....'~U1 and re":

~~ tc:m\)'is Th~c~r:~ ~:~.:i~~~lit~ AIB~~a;~~(,'r;:;: ~I:C~~~J'\~:' :~~~tr~~'II;~~' '.(~I:~;~~(' ~:t,~~,
- ~ -'-tOd-aY';-econOm.'uieie g-Ii'fY'FO'(" -ffJr~d~ne-I"",!>.'l-l-I~~.::,""--and !Th±h~ an--, jutted DU! 1.If_ .'<)UJ: ..,t~J.t.

retar Ion between the proper-tv one othe-r trip to to ....-n for a \ -bell, ri'I~:' '-('omblIl(,-jia" ('ijJl"rI'--TO an
owns and the meome he receives. tll(, efJmbinl' i<: <II I£<;j"t (Iut..,icj(' imrru,'diatp, ,-]ammpririj' i1a It.
Ilente-:--propert.l' as a tax ba~e--1fid.....D'1!-;;1--,__trJ gil to tl,(, fiL'id t()- ....(ud, riJ.;ht L'l thl' 'middl{, flf il

dlX'S not------meet'1Tle fe sf Of (>cjulb. mfrrl'f1';'t"-';~-';:;aTk-di~i w,-{3-_ ---w-:d,i-t---1-§--.--------- .--_ .
'VIrile im:."ump- tax as defmcd'--m-----{--!il' ,ttl:'!! b-H---1-h--i--<-. 1lr--,"*" W1'*!1 ."JU Ito, dar}. urldl'.,l' lh~ '.L!!rn!:Jinl' --
the Federalg-o.ernmenl has man; stan in tI,(, fit'ld tkrf' i~t)'lgoin;:.: amid all thl' dllst, "'illldt-'Jrr~ ,U1d
loopholes and inequities it does 10 ,t.(, an~ 10<,1 tim .... for an ok! I,:m':, !;t"bhini! l.('an "talk~ bUl

[.oeal Tax ncform-~ebraska have a reasonabJv doserelaHOIl_ fraH.>d [)('It. that ~Iln' 1r)(1~,'" like i! ~te(,ll)lJst

The problem of income. sources ship to income ·received. The )OU ha\'(· a dt'('ent start into llll' Inllom of tile
for lise by government at the local sales tax, while having a brllad tIl(' nen morninv. tl!t· ('x{"ep- :'JJI'" v.ht·rc 011 ('artn
level is of grcat coocern taman) base and assuring that all ~hare tkm 'Jf il!l I!f}ur If)~l getlmv all 'Tlil,f£<n{"('
dtizens and g-overnmi;mtal offi~ in the eost of government is re- the zer}'.", to takc I.':[(-"'>e,
daIs aliki.'. These concerns are gress'ive-it-takes a'higher IX'r ,\Iter Ihe first' !(Jad if. milo
mueh in evidence in the lar@L cent of the income oUill',J2h!:S, b in the' elC\.puJf, tlie \lf~, t(·lh
<:itie~-weJl as small towns, income groups than of thf' higher --.;::-ou that it tested :.>:::.
sehool distr'icts"counties and ineomegTOUpS,' \\h"t's the maIler ·...it~, lh('
car m tommufl4tk-&..oL~>;cbraska. ele\'ator 'man .;J.'l',',',-a', IJIX)'t he

-----~-it-ie-s-~intain that."the'ir r'rosted Forage !\ora!Be'Pastured kno'''' h()\\ to run a If'<"er':' ,Ju,>l at nll.~II!" -!llec,('
--..;----o<~e-beyomtthef_inanciat_--__prostetF::.smhm___ .. and '--5-Qrg-hum ,gh:.e...~()_~.m.I....1Lm"'...illld, __~_,{o~"ll,. i,a'.l' it lJ1ad('

]'('sou ces ofthecity.Smalltowns may be safeJ~ pastured orgrecn ,t.atk with )our banker and \(}iJ'[j Hut [fl:n-Mtri-lIJmlll~
and counties look more and more chop fed if rcasonab c preeau- fld,e' d dl"' il", ,..it, ';?- .......~-'ur !}I"n. l"f)m~:~ ,befon' .,ou're done with
to state and F'ederalaidforedu- tions are taken. Well, just a~ \\'el] ",('< IIp the d\(J.T('s, ,IOU forg('t:l t 11m
<..-m-ion, wa t c r and sewer fa- Cows sh.oUI9 n,o!,be turned out C.\ lind e r l::ars and tlie ('arlo. .

-'-ciiitie-s--;- ---trospital ,and --mediCal on frost damaged crops when si(''>(.'., and get 'Xl Ihe it illt" town il!ld I'll see
c_are,. transportation, police pro- the;: are hungry. Before turning bears. 'Ill' probabl:, l'ioo't 1,'110W if I '.-an fi..>. it, hc !"'Jm(' IJf
teetian, and housing among other animals 00 such pasture thel how to U'st ttwm eith{'r. the parl~ lie can but ,>omt'
local needs, . shOllId: -. After_abouL a.n-----bu.J-i~t~__

These coocernsaresymptoma- L Receive a full feed of hal 1M sieves, and 'n(Jt--fJa\"-lM the
tic; of the overwhelming need for or hay and grain if the\' 'are ac'- right wr('n{'he~ \'.-ith ,H.l'J in the

t~hil:e~~!\: t:~e tt1:t t~a,hlr:;.h----i~:~:'pa~~u~~ing..-~ ~_~~~ ..~~;';--t~l~~-- :~{ :f~~_~;~_ ..
tax system as well as many sta,te 2. Have "an adequate and bal- have- beans and milo tLt, sam!'
jneome an~<<;ales tax systems _ance~ mineral suyple~nt avail- year. _ _ .

~[e- p~~~~ ,~:, a~ i::or;jo~ abi'Have access to agOOdwat::- ;;=;~'!~~~~:~::-----,nwrlen you worm WIth a
source of 1000al 'revenue that is supply. the elevator to inform ;011 that
grossly-inequitable. Any growing sorghum;orsudan the beans rested '12. \Ye-H, it~

-- TIle best test of equity or falr- p l.a n t can ('onta~ dangerous about time he learned to run that
ness"in taxation is th(lrelation- levels oC prussic add. ~neral- tester!
ship of tax respons~ilttytoabili~ lr, prussic acId conte'nt i~ not But, she said, the priee had

increased by freezing, 00t. r-e- drowed 12 eents. You make a
growth following a kiIlii,g frost sudden dive for thehous~1ruJmbl-

may be very high in prussic ing _somethin):; that isn't e'iEn-
acid. closely assodatc«j wi:th t'he -

lfthere Is a slgrHficantamount Lord's praye'r. Suddenly j-'OO fe-
of regroWth it wwld be safer member how the elevator'man



Good_Horning Feeders &Hi Mom
-vrtre Wayne (Nebr.) Ilerald, Thursday, November ~,.1971 ·5

LEGAL PUBLICATION

BLOO-MFIELD
LI VEST 0CX AU ( :r I0 tt

CLARK MILLS, Manager - BLOOMFiElD
OUk" P.hone 3.73-4.3.8" _

Clark Mills - Billy Mills - Wa yne,...>I!
7i9S"ir--+

__
~72't-----U3=

ANOTHER BIG.sALE WILLBENOVEM
-wIDHnanv-tattlealreu<ly listed!-·

BONDED, NATIONALLY CERTIFIED and LIVESTOCK
• INSURED for YOUR PROTECTION.

-dirf'rU.r off grass; Uale Eis~nhaucr, with Z5 or ,3 teer an
1If'lfrr Yearlings; Harold Davids, 25 Ang(ord Steer abd
Ih"lIer Cah'cs. ~any tattle vet to look at for this sale; also
e-xp('cUng ¥f'arlillgs Jrom Johnson, Wulf, Fcner, and others.

Better Reputation, Production Tested Con
signments offered. Early Listings inclucle:
(ftolwrt Harms, with 100 reputation Hereford Steeer anil
lI£'ifrr Calves: Hans Eckmann, with GO or 65 Ianey Angus
Stt"eT and Heifer Calves; Earl Eckmann, with 30 fa,ney Anpa
r'elves: Bill Mayberry, with 85 outstanding-Hereford S~er am'
Helrf'f Calves; SiN" 'Yule, with something over 100 ch~lctl
WI" and Crossbred ('alves wtth a few lI~ht Yearlings; Job.

'~~:~?'~'it~i~~o~~"h~('~~~~lfn:~t~re~'~~~~r~~t,i:~;S~'a';;:7s:~~~
. parlin Steers and 42 WI" Yearling Heifen-,

BIG CATTLE AUCTION
··-EXPEe-llNG-GNf OF THf"tMGEIHAl:ES~

-SATURDAY . NOV. 6th

\frfl( I '" 1~1911~UL()r ~'-U.I
r o,,~i"\- "i-;;;l-of-llayne.( ~nll', .""bra,;ka.
\o.JQJ2.m.9,I'age51ll1

J-,lat<· of .Irthur l\lIllom <;';heUPl'PI'r. aka •
.\rt ....h,·lIprp"r, [)p(·e>s..-d.

CO{':'\T'i C()t1~T: Ihe \t>lr of -, ebr.;ka, to all c~eerned

.rames H. Kastning, Ponca,$Z5 be~<1;~I:/~O;el~,:h~rl(oi;.::{:~ra~h: r:!!Jllll::,.::

.and-ccsts, n.o.....:"Je.bI:.a..s..kUkc.ill!...e__ d=..':~_L_a"d r"(lhe appolnlml!nl or lie len Il.

plates for cur-r-ent year. ;;h;~~f";:a'r~~x~~:~;r}~~=r~-
Michael xerreler, Wakefield, 1971, at 2,00o',lod. P.M.

$35 and costs, reckless driving I"""rna lilltm, (ounll' JudGe

and animproper muffler. ~;:;'~~rd n. Ilowp.ll, Atlorney
(['-'hI. ,","v. ~, n. 18)

~ebraska 4-11 members and
leaders asking "What's New in
4-1I In 1972," will rind a new
focus on environmental aware-

Leo Garvin, Dixon, International
Pimp

1950
John R, Stark, Concord, D~ Pkup

I.ero inon Ecology

-I BANKAME{UCARO]
i .1

USE. YOUR
CONOCO.CREDiT(ARD or

ASK.ABOUT
LlFESAVcERRADIA

BFG'S 40,000 MII.ET"~E
~,ob.bl~ th.-'l1....t <:nt,.~.'.mil. tl,. ,ou'll ~.,...r own I

HELP STAMP
OUT NOISE
POLLUTION!

-is avallabl~' thr-ough cOlHIty EX·
tension offices, called "Exploring
the World of Plants and Soils."
It was developed by the Natimal
4-H Plants andSot! Sctencc Pro-

~_ram l?e_~ip_~~?,TT!!J1ittee. _

-.-,-Wayne Pupils See
Omaha TyrolerfeSI

AboUt25 German language stu
dents 'at Wayne IIf,ghwenttoOma¥ ..._
ha Wednesday afternoon to see
the German 'rvrcterreet "Holiday
in Austria. il presentation at the

------,--------Msic aan, _ . ,
----The-students-traveled by-auto-;

M·I. N rth fW_'. with teaC.h.ei 8.POO.. sore, The trfpI os 0 0 ~ayne. - __ ---.:- _............walL.Wlder the df1:ectlon 0( MrS..
" ". .jemee At~s. Ger.man language

" IJ • acher hi the h ---h school•

Lifesaver Radial's winter cornpamon

FRE.DRICKSON

SNOW TIRE
5PE~-iM.

TRAILMAKER
RADIAL

..

+_ ..:.--
-' 1· .-

-------.~-~-
------- -- .- --,,--'--- ---- -~--,----~---,------:-----"------:-"'-::--:-------:--.__.'-----.........,...
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WA YNE _ ,Phon41 J7S.mo

ALSO SERVING
LAUREL _ Pho~ 2S6-J1S1

----wTNSt-o-e-.- Pho~ 2itFfll1
-Witt,.-'--'-

All cnasv.s lUf)f!S eie cone
replacerl by solid stete err
CUIIL",-"designed to perform
,b!.ill!.:Lwllhfewerre.p.i1J1.S......

RCA's SYMBOL OF
PUljCHASER

_ __~,_-J

II~ thl' nature of our business. he ....-cver we
are reluctant \0 he too Icr cetul In our adver
1l~11lJ.: WI' have r-orrrplcte rune-a! services tn

all pr-ice r-anges and would be glad 10 dncuss
tho sc thml!s as frankJy as vou will let us

QUESTION: Mortici.m, U II rule never .dver
- --tit"e-prltil,;-", there-,jjnV -,.-e.~n-'whr-tM-,~,,-

----of II i~;;~i should-not-be:-pJbUdnd?

.~
PllJfI m Acc oCncu.t rr-odufe s~
con'fuJI most set functions. so ~~I
",0," repavs coo be done nghl ... i~
.n your home ~

. <s: . };,a;:f!~~c-mm __
£WjN'so~ij'~fV"'&APpLiANcft '

-\teet luc,'>da'.-
Pfr-axarrt Hf1lif--f,-bl;W,{--!-liu:-,--S~_

da , afn-r-ncon --wi~:'l:;-~. \h roo
()~bahr -r . \lr~. Eill Sathau

.ears. mO\'IIlU. 11:' "J c-t
erncon in the Mrs. Ted Leapley Tom \"issen jclned the club. to donan- $111 to tue new str-etcher
horne. High was won by Mr-s , Officers were ejected' Ior the rood lor the rescue unit.
Ray Anderson' and low by Mrs. ,..car. "leader.:; -a-r-e Herb vtcmann
Ear-l Fish. Mrs. Bill Brandow and (.,ril Hansen,
was a gue.;t. Bingo and ~tb."l--ll~~

- - !'lienmeeting will be Dec. 1 -e;rrolJowing the meeting':'
with Mrs. Franklin Hefner. r..e-IJ.l Hansen, new " re-porte-r.

@mstrong

CASTILIAN"
a cushioned vinyl floor

-UNICEF Drive lIeJd-
The Belden.Mariners sponsor

-ed the- UNICEF Drive Sunday
evel;ling. Lunch was later served
to 30 children in the chlltC'h par
lors.

as ever thin. Armstrong Castilian is a-big 12
feet wide-that means.you can have seamless, wall-to-wall beauty, i your
-fa.om, 15,12feet wide or Jess, And it's ~as-Y,.tDjjnstalJ.~.everj for the do.it~

you·rselfer. Armstrong Castilian has 'a fough ,yinyl surface a~d abuilt-in
foam layer--that. means comfort unoertoot as wellas easy maintenance:

-Jr--~-I\!l<ICllE!St-oHlll,-¥Gllt-lf-h:)Vethe COiOrfll'f, designs o{Castilian. See it today! __

.- fdeaf for any room'in the house! • 'Colorful des"igns! • Cushioned for com
fort!,. Easyto'install!• Great for the tio.it-fourselfer!"". low cost!

---~ -"-~"""""""'I------""-":""""



Wh~t T~~gs Mi9lt~Jay=!L!~~!Could Talk
--,,--~~~.~.~- - --~.~~.., ---------,_. ~---~_._-

---..---~--

Photos "I had something to say, but now I ".In', think of it."

-~-

"Haw big would I like to be? I'd like t~ be big enough to hold a thovund WSC girls ,.

----~---rrt-had--it-p_&~f--oLljmb.s. liktL!!1M~sure wouldn't 'Nolde in a public pool."
----- ----------

.'
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At Lowest Prices
"'~'f.
~~~~~(; WILSON'S FULLY COOKED

~~~~~\)~ SMOKED PICNICS
~ lb. 43e

PORK CHOPS, End Cuts, lb. S9c
Rib Chops, lb. 73e
Loin Chops, lb. 7ge

SLICED BACON, lb. 65e

THINITY E\', Ll'TIIEHA-r-.;
CHURCH

, {-AndrewDomsoO..'P<tStorl
Thursd~ Nov. 41o Lad1e~ Aid-,

1:45 p.m,
Sunday, Nov, :7:--Woistrtp-.-IO

a.m.: Sunday school workshop,
, p,m. a

(('[itfQ!'~ W~1deman pastor) 1.;
niursday, 'cov. -I: Dorcas So- WMnen-Atte--n-d- M-e-et--

d!-'Iy, 2 p.m.: Consistory, 8; Str s . Hud) IJX1ge, Wake-neW,

p!ease bring {'Iothlng for church and \{r~, fret! r;iJd("fsleev{', .~'",.•
wor-B 'ser-\"ke b!;-n~c-, -'2-> __~ amr, attended the [<IllDlstrkt

Sunday, xov. -;': Sunday scnoo I. Or rcmattcn rTI('('{lng orrte Ame-rl
10 a.m -; worshlp, r r.zuest speek- can Cancer Society In :-if)rfnlk
er wll l be H{'\, Richard A. Klint> Tue sca-, arte rnocn at the 'cor-
of ~'eljgh, folk (()In(n ( lub,

Mlsslqu feas' ..wll~\ov'.21.. rxccuuvo vtcc-orcs oent Peter I
with ucv . BORer l\n~ht of!~ T1~()r -'~;--i:(A1{fuCf('{l'-1

coIn as ~u{'st speaker. ttl(' ITl('(?(ing, \'

• HOT PANTS • SKIRTS

.HOSIERY • PURSES
___-£$CAR!E$~._=STOCKING CAPS

Hods
'.' ",

Ulrich

The Latest In Free Clothing Design

- We Also/Carry -

•.TWO-TONE BRUSH DENIM SLACKS. BLUE- JEANS

• FLARED·S.LACKS.ff.\EN'S andWOBEflS.::BOOJL~

'. K~IT tops
~·BRTS_ .TI~S·· ·.STUDS

..GLOVES~'4t::Mlm.NS

Mr" H.·n,--Ai~u-i- .
Phon. 56S.....12

ll o s k l n s Garden Club met
Thursday .anerncoe In.the Erwin
Ulr lch home. Guests were Mr s ,

r-t!-llt~ r.
J: F. PIngel.

~li's. "1i{ym,.---"--watker -read '1l
poem, "Cktober:,"'Roll call was
answered wlfh uses for' Hallo
We~ pumpkins. ~lr5. Ulr lchgave
the comprehensive on corn and

the fm
and -6a-ke s-are-'l1eid-rcc-ent-ly-at
the HoskinS-fire han.

Plans were made to hold a
Thanksgiving dinner for mem
bers and husbands ~da}', Sov.

HOSKINS

Mrs.

zro:\' s:v. U'TflEHA\ (111HC II
-llol£J"mnnef'_ {.Jgl'danEcAl1t. pastor)

Ten members of Town and Thursday, \0\'. -i:'r..<idlea'Aid,
Country Garden Club met with 1:30 p.m'.; Walther LClIRue, 8,
their husbands wI" a 6:30 p.m. Sa t J! r d fj \' \'Q" fj. S,'"rd-"

.:~~n~.\~\~:ai.~i!~~~;or~;;J- ::;~,:~;:;,o~:~%,~~:
and pitch pr-Izes were :Y,'Dn. hi !J'a,\ sch/XI an ' ,

.HAII:

Olson, 2 p.m.; ctrc te- O. Mrs.
Olga Bjorklund, 2; rb-cte m,
Ruth Collins, 2; Cjrcte tv, Mrs.
Thure ,JOh~-SOll, :!: Junior High
choir, 7; Senior choir, 8,

Saturday, ~o-v,.6: C"onrirmatloo
classes.

Sunday, 'eov. i: Church school,
9:35-a.m:i worstiJP,--tl;-pasrors
c Ia,!i{s~

8; . _ /
Monday, xov. 8: (,hurannen,

8 p.rn,
,Tuesday, Nov. 9: LOY Cb-c le

\'11, Mr-s, Lowell ~ewiPn, 8 p.m.

KODAK
II\fSTAMATlCIl
-- HAWKEYE

CAMERA
o-youbliy the 365·1ablel.econ·

omy--stze 0 eo -
REXALL
PLENAMINS
Amerfc(s. ·Iarges! .selling mufli·
vitamin multi·mineral product!
••• 111. famollS bal",~d formula
ofele.ven vitamirfS- an'd elghrmin:

,~ eratnhat iivesJ'~ur entire family
- lhelvilamiri protection' they ne6d'

aU ilay-eveiy day' of themrt-···
llo~'l • tll~ ,K<itipgofferl
CoII1e intoday forSUPER f'l£Nl.
MfNS and your FREE camera!

..

-To Hold C'hlll Su~r-
Wa.lt::heJ'_. {.li!<!g!Je members of

St • .rcon's Lutheran Church will
hold a cbili-o)'ster supper Moo
day evening at the church. Ad
mission will be $1.2.5 for adu-lts
and $.75 for children. loungsters
under three wi1lhe-admittedfree.

Churches

Quasar™ "works in a dreweerw" Color TV,
Contemporory Styling. 2S" picture (meos
urecriliogonClllyr Insto-Motic™ Color Tun~

ing. Push-Button UHF Tufting. Solid State
_Tubeless Ch '

cuits. Quosor Bright Picture Tube. ..:.... Line
Voltage Re:gulotion System. Genuine tem

-f'eredhordboo·d with printed Wolnut
finish.•

"works in a drawer'·"

-Breaks Leg-
De Idean----BjorJdlmd.--twe'lv~

year-old- -8Q) ot.--Mr. and Mrs.
j DwafneBjorklund, brokehis right

leg last Thur-sday artemcon at
-seheol. He Is Fe (!yperat'ng at
home (or"a few days and wm be
on .emtcbes (orJiome time. Del
dean is a seventb zrader at wake
field Public School.

'WAKEFIELD •.

Pr~gressi'le"Supper :Hel.d Thursday
- ~·":::~-M... ~_ RoIMrt' Miner Jr. '

___:,-".p~~.2S43-- .r.~_r.enc.eg. 8:30, a.m.-4:30 -Set Bake sale-
----.o~".• ,,,' --., '," meriben'-~-The pm··-. - _ . Young pe.ople fro.~ tbe Chr.ls-

~--Fr ---cny:-FOlk-grOUP'rrol'l'r'tm!----Thu~y~,.~-chIlrchwm.~pon5!':a~"'~·~"'n~:~:~~~~:~~~~~~:::::~5~~~;;~;~~;:_~;;,~~~~~~=tj~~~~~E~~tjFir
l

'Christian -Church met in C'CMlty Government Day, Jun- sale Saturday, Nov. 6, to beheld
the"Bryan JohnSaJ ~Th.ure- iors, Ponca . at the Humpty DultlPtireedS!-0re.
day evening for 8R:*fzerll, the - -'
first ccceee t1 a supper'which ,The .Jv a r cartsoes returned -Early Servfces.End-.
prcwresaed'to the PastOr Johrt rast Tuesday alter spending a Pastor Robert V" JOhnson of
E non hOme (or salad.,Ken~ week in the Rev. Gene'Car lsca Salem Lutheran (hUTCh has an-
neth Packe'rs ancLOrvallUcker- . h
8ons-~'-rnain course at last -aay ror-eertrservices until
the church soctal rooms. ,~o"'._,·.·et',-,; _ Silting. Afte r- 'SUnday wOr~hip
~ group adjourned to~~ _ .. services wUlbe at' J1 a.rn.tonf.\'.

persoo home to watch the Re-
vival Fires Spectacular (]1 teJe- -SOCIal Calendar-

_v.1a1awlnd..ret'1rnee' to tbach"rcb 11l'.IFSda3 V01r' 4
Cor dessert served by {var Carl- United Presb,\-1erian Women, 2 .
SOOs .00 the Roy wiggiansea. p.m.

Mrs, Maurice Olson had de-- Salem Lutheran Church Women
votlons. 'November meeting has Circles

- Deen-~le(r'a'-week(;tart1el"-'Boy"'5 Brigade, i:30
than usual CJ1 the 18th. Friday, Nov._ ~

SCl'i Club, Mrs. Marvin -Morten-.
son, 2-:80p.m.

,S!,~.Lohn,·,~..Ak1.1.
saturday. Nov. 6

Christian Church ywt:h bake
sale, Humpty 'Dumpty Store,
10 a.m,
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"='W-ednesday. Nov. 10

Elementar-y and High school
Parent-Teacher Coo-


